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Fitflracly. petieelly. ay Jar.
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TmchU It hara. asJ tinlir U Ihrr.
Civmff tl arr. atia taftaita rara.
A Baa amra aft. ar a feaa atara fcir.
TJ1 UUta Btthr, tha pictara rraar.
Ami al awl IIW eMl 4nB caavaa ba
WUk likf amt baal. ami tm af (rac

That mrmuro la laa arU ba place.

Thtta wtiN I a-- r-w-t amr after knar
latana a atr a laa Cury calava

"thai tii( In Bis anal tftaa, with atafie powrr.
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Una ay Bw. aa4 Ifemrttl ay llanarht,
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Meaaloa of
anTct

To ctangff tLe lime r boMiag the Circuit C'oart
of the Fourth Circuit.

Bt rt . actio, by the King, sod t!e Le'mlatite
AMemhlj Qr the ibwaiian lilaml, in the Leg-

islature of the Kinlom SMcmbleJ :
jtrrrio?i I. The terra of the Circuit Cort now

appointed hj Ltw to tie hoUcn at Nawiliwili,
wtihn ami for the Fourth Circuit of thie King-
dom, oo the Crat Tucwlaj of May of each jear,

hall be bMen herealter at Nawiliwili, oa the
ILrat TucmIot of Aaguat, in each year.

iiiicrio 2. All Acta atxl norta of Acts iocon-aiate- nt

herewith, are repealed.
Skctios 3. This Act alall take efTect upon ita

rxuuiage; prociJtJ, that the term of eakl Circuit
Court appointed to be hMen during the present
Tear, tlutll be hoUen at Nawiliwili on the first
TaeaJaj of Maj, anjthini; in thia Act to the con-
trary notwithstanding; but the Chief Justice of

k . ..... .. ....- - 1, :j ;

dtrtct tne isheri IT t adjourn tbe same to any day
not later than the first Tuesday of August, of the
present year.

Approred thia 27th day of April, 1SCS.
Kascuamsua II. '

AN ACT
To authorise tlie Cl!ectr-JeTTi-il of Customs to

ermit the withdrawal of Alcohol in certain
c&aea.

Bs rr Ex trrio, by the King, ami the Lrginlative
Assembly of tbe llawaiMn Ixlanda, in the Leg-intatur-

of the Kingdom aaseiubled:
Tlie CUcrtir-(Jencr- al f Customs, in hia Ui- -

mtioa, mar ullow AlcolaJ to be withdrawn frutn
tle Cuattu I louse for medicinal, mechanical, or
rientiCt puroc. on the ymcnt of a duty of

ailJ ir rent. d ralwrttmlUe (arty or pnrtie
applying rr an-- 1 witlalrawing the auuie, giving
uttai'actory security that it shall be uaed otdy fur
uch purpurea.

Approred thia 2Kh day or April, 1SCS.
KA.Ul.tlCUA II.

AN ACT
To pniaale tit the Ailairniuent of Courts in the

abnence of tlx Presiding Justice.
B rr KXACTan, by the Km;, and the LegwdatiTe

Aaieuibly of the i iawanan Inlands, in the Leg-ixUta- re

of the KinJ.ui aitnevibled :
Sccno 1. If tv Justice of the Supreme Court

IaII attend any Circuit Court at the time which
it i appointed to be ItoMcn, the Circuit JuJge,
or if ao Cirruit Ju!ge fc in attendance, the bhcr-i- tf

may open tF.e Court and feljoura tlie same fr m
tlty to day, an.1 froiu time to time, until tlie at-
tendance of soiue Justice of the prcme Court;
kut no sm-- otljournmcnt shall be lor a linger
time than three da. unltw tliere shull be pro-do-eda- nd

re.ronU-- 1 by tla: Clerk, at tlie tiute of
am--h adjournment, a written onler by tlie Chief
Jtmtice of the Sirrmte Court, fixing the ittT bt
" hm.uii i,iin aiiaut autou U'lj lirnoj.

Skitio 2. The 73 sertin oftheCiTil Code is
hereby repealed, and so much of the S.5 section
of and Coile aa priyi.le tliat the set ions of Cir-rn-it

Court slutll not extend, during any one term,
beyond line jrkd of fourteen dav- -, ia aU re-pr.d-til.

rf

ApproTe.1 thin day of April, 18C3.
Kasuiakcua II.

AN ACT
To provkle Tor lit port of Judicial Businerw.

C rr Ar-rE-n. by the King, and the Lc"ilatire
AiHembly or the Hawaiian Isiandri, in the Leg-iMlatu- re

of the KingLut :
Sttnot 1. It shall be the duty or tbe Circuit

Judi-- a an.1 IiMtnct Juatlcea. on or before tbem 3IjfLy or January in each year, to make re-port to the Clerk or the Supreme Cnirt, of theamount and kind of public business done in tUir
respective Court. Such retort shall set forthparticularly tlie amount and kind or official busi-do- ne

in each Circuit and District durine theyear rre.wdjn, the number of rer-nr- w proserut-a- .
the crime and miademeanors f)r which such

HTZ TeTe ,uu1' fcnJ result tl.ere.rf--
,

n. JT "" 'War',e', int "J rrso
"w" d,Pct tU r in which such

tW aSf1 '. Clerk of said

afwT h Act ',,aI1 take efftfCt Crom aJ
- lUr I""?' and Act andP of Acts inconsUtcnt licrewith,

Approved tLi 30 day of AprU. iVoS.1
KAJSEUaJirjIA II.

AN ACT
To provide for an Adlitional Term r the CircuitCourt in the Third Circuit.

AmWj or tl Hawaiian Island- -, in the Lez-ktu- reor tl Kingdom assemble. :
uSTh ,.:VTCTm r Circuit Conrt s!udl
witKn . Tr .'mea' n Uie Ifl,anJ o" "swaii,

I" "f riur of KingJom
tS61JUCbjr rfXt in

T 71", Tena .0l t,,e rcuiJ Court
TuLV''1 lj be hoideo on the firstTjtl Pmber, within and Tor tbe said

uiVj x ' f 1 hoUenat lido,

thewl hertenn may be adjourned to

ve??iCrH,inS"'i Circuit Court, whei
CWA f -- .f'uilua of he Justice or the Supreme
jaVfrt. Mmt Uie Mn interest orjublic

.1 T" 'nc, JHirnment."nos 4. Ihia Act sliaU toke efloct upon its
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pasenge, providirg that the term or said Circuit ' general rules relative to the custody and transmis-Cou- rt

appointed Vt be holdcn during the present j sion or jepers in the cares provided for in this
year snail oe neia at aimea. on ttie mvt lue- -
day or September, anything in this Act to the
contrary notwithstanding, but tlie Chier Justice or j

the supreme Court may ry bis written order
direct the Sheriff to adjourn tlie same to any day
not later titan tbe first Tuesday of November of
tbe present vonr.

Approved" this 2d day of May. 18GS.
Kameuameua II.

AN ACT
To promote tbe safety of inter-inlan- d communica-

tion.
Be rr exacted, by the King, and the Legislative

Assembly of the Hawaiian Inlands, in tlie Leg-
islature or the Kingdom aivetnbled :
Tlie six hundred and thirty second section or

tlie Civil Coiie is licreby amended by adding
thereto the following words :

Such application most he accompanied by tlie
certificate or some com j tent icrson to be cUatcn
by the Collector (rencral ; tliat tlie Vert-- 1 applied
for is seaworthy, and in gal order, otlterwiae no
register will be granted. The Tee for such certifi-
cate shall le three dollars.

Approved this 13th day of Jlay, IMGS.
KASCUAarJlA R.

AN ACT
To amend Section V-P-

J ol the Civil Code.
Be rr exacted, by tlie King, and tlie Legislative

Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands in the Lcg- -.

irlature of the Kingdom assembled :
Sectio 1. Tliat Section WJ or the Civil Code

of this Kinglom be, and the same is hereby
amended, so tliat ttte section will rend as follows :

Stxnojf yyj. Any prty deeming himself ag-grie- vd

by tbe decision of the Commisxioners Tor
the settlement or controversies respecting rights
or ways, and rights of water, may appeal there-
from to the Circuit Court or the respective circuits.
or to the Supreme Court, w hich Circuit Court or
Supreme Court shall hear and determine the cae
in banco, and allow the introduction or new evi-
dence : lrovided, however, that any party desir-
ous or so apaling, shall give notice of tlie same
to the Commissioners within five days after tlie
rendition or their decision, and pay to the Com-
missioners tla: costs accrued, to the date or such
appeal, and deposit with tlie Cmmistioners a
bond in the sum or one hundred dollar, with suf-
ficient surety to be arrroved hv a lnniorit v of snM
Commissioners, conditioned for the payment of I

costs further to accrue, iu case tlie appellant is j

defeated in the Court above. Whereupon a cer- - I

uneate ot apai snail re granted.
Approved this 13th day of May, 1HGS.

K AM CfIA a Ell A II.

AN ACT
To amend Section 1 183 of the Civil Code.

Be rr txacted, by tlie Kinz ami the Legislative
Assembly of tlie Hawaiian Island, in the Leg- - j

islature of the Kingdom osHembled :
Section-- 1. That Section 1183 or the Civil Code

be, and the same m hereby amended by striking
out the word fully," in tlie third line, ' and
attested by tlie Kuhina Nui." ia the 5th and Ctb
lines, ao that the section will nnd as fallows :

Section 1 1S3. The Marshal, or some one de-
puted by him, shall inflict tlie junisliment of
death, by hanging tla; criminal by tlie neck until
dead, when t)e body sliaU lie disponed or pursuant
to the direction or tlie Court. No capital pnnish-ine- nt

shall be so inflicted until the warrant fur
tliat purpuae be signed hy tlie King; nor eliall
such jMinisliiuent be iullicted after Hi Majcatj'
Ardon.

. Approved this 13th day or May, 1SC8.
Rameuaseha II.

1CESULUTION.
JlesnlrtJ, Tliat tlie Minuter or Finance i here-

by authorized to ny out or tire public money,
the sura or six tlsjuKind eight hundred and fijrty-To- ur

dollars aisl forty-'ig- ht cents, b defray tlie ez- -
,'nseHol tlie late ei-iiti- or Hi ilajusty, in

the steamer KiLiuea to Hawaii.
Approved thi 13th day or May, 1SCS.

Kameuamejia II.

AN ACT
To amend Cliaer 3rf, Section 2, or the Penal

Code, relative to vagraut and disorderly ter-so- n.

Be it rvAcrrti, by tle King ami tlie Legislative
Assembly or tlie Hawaiian Inland, in the Leg-
islature of tle Kingdom assembled :
That the second section of tlie thirty-eight- h

ctaptcr of the Civil IVale, be so far amended that
it shall he coui-ttti- t for any 1'oliw Court or
District Justice to cause any idle or disorderly
teraon to be detained for a riod not eiecedin"
two years.

Approve.1 this 13th day or May, 108.
KAMEJlAaCHA II.

AN ACT
To amend the Constitution granted by Hi Majrsty

Kaineliamehd V, on tlie 121 It h tiny of August,
lo4, rjiiHcl in accordance with Article 0
or the Collet i t ii ti Ml.

Be it KXAcrro, by the King and the Legislative
Assembly or the Hawaiian Island, in the Leg-
islature or the Kingdom assembled :
That Article 50 Ijc, and tlie same i liereby

amenlel by striking out the wordn one hundred
and fifty," and irw riing in the place thereof, tlie
wonl two hundred and fifty, si tliat tlie arti-
cle a amended shall read a follows :

44 Tlie lleprescutativcH shall receive for their
service", a compensation, to be ascertained by.
law, and paid out of the public Treasury ; but no
increase of con)cnation shall take effect during
tlie year it shall liave been made; and no law
sliall be passed, increasing the cunipciucitiou of
said T!errcentativeM lieyond the sum of ' two
hundred and fifty dollars for each session.'

Approved this 13th day or May, 18CS.
Kamuiaheua II.

AN ACT
To amend Chapter So or the Civil Code. Or the

- Interest oT Money.
Be rr EJomn, by tlie King, and tlie IgMitive

Aiembly or the Hawaiian Islands, in toe legi-
slature ol the Kingdom assembled :
Section 1. Tliat Section 140 and Section

1431, or the Civil Code he, and the same are
hereby amende.!, hystrikingout tlie word4 twelve,'
and inserting in it place the word nine,' in each
or said Section.

Section 2. This Act sliall become a law from
and after tlie date of its publication.

Approved thi 14 th day or May, ISGtf.
Kajueuamejia II.

AN ACT
To enlarge tl Jurisdiction or the Supreme Court.
Be IT enacted, by tlie King, and the Legislative

Assembly or the Hawaiian Islanls, in tlie Leg-

islature or the Kingilom Assembled :

Section 1. Any indictment j?nding in any
Circuit Conrt or this Kingdom, for any felony,
may be removed to the Supreme Court, sitting in
Honolulu, within tlie Island ofOahu, and for all
tlie Isdaisl or this Kingdom, un motion or the
Attorney General, by consent of the defendant, if
in the judgement or lias Court tlie interest or Jus-
tice will be subserved tliereby.

Section 2-- All motion for removal or indict-
ment shall be in writing, with tlie reasons there-
for fully set forth.

Section 3. Witnesse required fe attend the
So prerue Court, sitting in Honolulu, as aforesaid,
who are not resident of the Island or Oahu, shall
be paid Tour cents per mile, tor each inilcactually
traveled, and one dollar for ttich day of actual at-

tendance.
Section 4. Tlie Supreme Court shall make

--acl
Approved this 13th day or May, 1SG3.

Kaxeuamoia II.

Justness (Carts.

a. r. Aaa . ft. wilobb.
ADAMS A. WILD Kit,

lattloa aad fammlsslon SIrrcbaats,
FIRE PROOF STORE,

la Rebiaaaa'e llalldiaji. Qaeea Street

V. S. UARTOW.
.tsrtlsnrrr,

Salea Raaaa a ((arra Strl. aae l r f raaa
Kaabamana atrert. ly

MeCOLGAN JL. JUfl.NXIN.
Merrkaat Tallsn,

FORT STREET, UOXOLULU, H. I.,
619 0.p.ite Ttwod. C. Ilcuck'a. ly

c. m. srsscca, a. MacraaLaac.
C1IAS. X . 8PKXCER A. CO..

Crarral fmultf.Iea SIrrtliaats
Qaeea Street, 3i ly Ilaaalala.

. UKEWKK 4c CO.
CsraatlolaD and Shipplss Merchants,

603 Ilaaalala. Oaba. II. I.
i. a. aiLaaa. a. c. allcx

WALK Kit Si. ALLKV,
Sblsplsg aad tsmmbslan merthaats,

639 HONOLULU, 11. I. ly

F. A. SCIIAKFEU,
igeat sf Dresdra Board sf I'sderwrlters.

tn ly
IRA KICUAItDSOX.

Istperter sad Dealer la Coats Shacs aad Centlenifa's
larnlsbls Coeds,

Ctrntr Fori and Utrekant Strettr,
616 HONOLULU, U. I. ly

Kl. HOFFSCIILAKGKtt mi CO.,
I w porters aid fomailsUn 3Irrcbaafs

Caraer af Fart ! Mrrchaal Slreela.
613 ly

:. o. ni.u sc sox.
lassrtrrs aad Dealers In Hardware, Dry Goods,

ftumtm. Oil; and Grmerai Mtrckandit.
94 Corner fort aoU Kins fla. ly

GEORGE C.IIOW.i,
Dealer la Eedwosd, .Wtbwed Lsnbrr, Shingles,

Door, Suth, Bliad J'aiU, Paint, tie
At his Ohl Stand, fort Ftrrrt, oo lb EapUnada. S93 ly

Ell WIN JOXKS,
Crater and Sb! Chandler,

LAIIAtNA, MAUI.
Mosey aoJ Kccrniu fiuoUlwd to Ships oa Favorable Terms.

61 ly
DULLES Si. COq

Shis Chandlers and tommlvdoa Jlerchants,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

titiii bt riiminoi to
Maars. C. A. William A Co. I Meaars. C. Urewrr A Co.,
Mrarra. Castle a Cooke. I Mrr. H. HackfeM a; Co.,
alcaara. C. U Kicbarua A Co. U. C Waterman, Esq.

S16 ly

J. FERRY.
Dealer la Central Mercbaadlse,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner if Hotel and Xuuanu Streets, Honolulu, II. 1.

ALSO

Retail tatiklislicirnt on nnana Street.
I Above Ibe fire-trou- f More. ly

A LLE.V As. COX WAV,
kawalbae, Uawall,

Will eonUnae the General Mitxhamllar and ShlpplDR-baaiure-

al tbe above port, where they are prepared to lurtuah
tbe jostly celebrated Kawaibae PoOUuea, and

sucb other reero Us a ar required
by whale abipa, at the

shortest notice ami oo the most reasonable term.yirowoocl ou Hand.5 CAIly

UISIIOP Ai COM llaabrr.
Office, In the east rsrner sf SakeeH Block,

Kaahamaou atreet, llooolulu.
traw Bills of Eclianrt oo

Tb Baaa or Cauroasia. - San Francisco
Messrs tlaisaai.i.,MiTi'a A Co., New York.

Ls 4 Wslijik, - - New York,
Taaaoxr NTi"Xi. rlAXK. - -
Oaiaxrai. Hani CoasoaaTioe. - Ixiooo.

Agents Pal trie IxscaaxcB Co. aial Maxdatta Ura Ixsca
axes Co.

Will reortredepoaiu.illaenaot flrxt-cla- xx baslnest paper, aad
attend tocnlstlne.ete. C3J ly

l. X. FLITXER,
Continar Lis vl business la the fl reproof boildln;,

Kaabanaaa Street.
Oironometers rated by oirrrattoca of the son and stars

with a transit insiromeut areorately adjaste.1 to the
Bteridiaa vt llooululo. Particular attention civeoto

Bite watch rpairinr. Sextant ami o,ualrnt
(lasses silrirrol and aJjuitcd I'harls and

nautical instrument eirtanUy oa
611 band and fr sale. ly

1 C. WATERMAN' . CO..
fommlsdeo 3(rrchants.

Espeeial attrntlon pahl to the interests of the Whaline. Fleet by
tbe Iuruiabinr "f unls, porehue an.l sale of Kxcbanec, Oil.
Ituue, Ueneral MercliaiMhse, and the prweurinf of 'rci(ht

KEPEKK.NCKS.
Mcsar. I AC IIowlaxu, Ja. A Co., New Bedfunl

W. l. K. Purs, Ko.. do.
J. C. SlckBiLl. A CO , tan Franrisco.

CJ3 ly

CIICXU IIOUX.
Csmmlvdon SIcrthant and Cenrral Ag'nt,

A rent fr the Paakaa and Atnanolu Putrar Plantations Im-

porter ol Teas and nther Chinese and Fia-eiK- Uoods
and wholesale dealer in Hawaiian Produce,

la Xrw Slaae Store, XaanauSt.. ftrlsw Klaaj.
--T ly

M. RAPLEE.
Shlpplac and Commission Agent,

OlDr with E. P. Adams, Esq.,
qUEE.lt STREET, HONOLULU.

arrsa ar rsaanio to
Ocn. Moriran L. hmilh, 1'. & I Mesara. C. Prewer A Co.

Consul. I Messrs. Walker A Allen.
Messrs. C. U Richards A Co. E. P. Adams, Kmj. 695 ly

sab I. a. casrLa. i. a. atusbtos. a. a. coos a.

CASTLE A COOKE.
Importers and General Merchants,

Kiag atreet, eaaaaite Ibe Sramca's Cbaael.
ALSO, JGESTS FOR

lr. Jaynes Celebrated Family Medicines,
Wheeler A Wlltwu'a Sew in Alacbioes,
The New Knrland Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The Kohala Suar Company, Hawaii.
The Haiku Suar Company, Maui.
Tbe Hawaiian Suirar Mills, Mani.
The Waialua Snicai Planutloa, Oahu.
The Lumahai Rice Plantation. Kauai. 609 ly

T II E O II. DA VIES,
(Late Janion. Green a Co.)

Importer and fommlsslsn Merchant,
AC!rr roa

LLOYDS' Sr THE LIVERPOOL UXDERIFRITERS, j

piOHTHERy ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
HRITISH A FOREIUN MARIME l.SURA.CE CO.

fire Proof Buildings, Kaahutuaau and Queen Street.
610 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KL'OKOA.
Published Weekly la the Hawaiian Lansnae.

It has the largest circulation tn the group, and is read both
by Hawaiians and Foreigner. Price tl a year In ad-

vance. Advertisements translated into Hawa-
iian free of charge. IHSee In South

613 corner of Sailor's Home. ly

NEVILLE Ai II A R RETT
Tlaaters aad General Store Keepers,

Keopaka. North Kona. Hawaii. near Realakeakua Bay. Island
produce bought. Ships supplied with Wood, Beef and
other necessaries.

Agent at Honolulu. A. 8. CLEUUORN. 622 ly
C. L. RICHARDS Si CO..

Shis Chandlers aad (smmlssioa Merchants, aad
Dealers la General Merchandise,

Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of merchandise, for
the supply of Whalers and Merchant vessels.tl ly

Til. C. IIEITK,
General CtHumlaslon Mrrthant,

633 Fart Street. ly

tosiitfss (laris.

k. Homuxx, m.i.
Phjiflan and Snryeos,

Coraer Merchant and Kaahumana tt., Drr Poto9ce. 633 ly

HL'GO ST A XG EX W A LI), M. IM
rhysltlan and Sorjcron,

6J9 OQceepeo from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M- - 3m

1R. J. MOTT S.M ITII.
DentM,

Oflee corner of Fort and Uotel Streett. 618 1;

JOI1X S. MeGREW. M. I)..
Pbvsldan and Sarewn.

Omce Over Dr. K. Hoffmann's Drue Ptore. corner of Eaaba
mama and Merrhanl !.. opposite the P..t OlBce.

Rxsitixack Chaplain it., krtwrrn Wuuanm and Fort St.
orrica Uotaa from 8 to 10 A. XI., and from 3 to 6 P. M.

6Z1 ly

A. C. B V F F I" M . M. I..
Physician and Saircou,

OfCce and Resi.lrno?, Al.lrich Il'iu-w- . Fort street 6-- 7 6m

1R. KE.VNKOV.
rbtdctan, Snreou and Arconclienr.

Fort St. opposite C. E. William' Furniture Wareruoms. 691 ly

HENRY THOMPSON,
Attorney and fonnsellor at Law.

Okflce on Queen atrert, opposite Die Court House, up sour.
COS 1)

A. F. Jl OI.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Corner or Furtaod Merchant StrecU. 690 ly

W. C. JOXKS.
Attorney at Law and Land Agent.

Will practice in all the Courts of the Kingdom. lie will
aueud the Circuit Courts in Kauai, Maai and Hawaii,

an I riait either of those Island on
special business.

(Mice opposite the Court, House, on Qieen Street.
6S4 ly

FISCHER Ai ROTH,
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall, Honolulu, II. I
61S ly

' II . M e I X T Y R K ,

Tsbaccouht,
6M Corner Queen and Kaabumanu Streets, Honolulu. (ly

F. A. SCIIAEFER C:.
fomnils.slan Merchant.

HONOLULU, 1I.UV. ISLANDS.

AFOXG Si. ACIIt'l'K,
Importers. Viliolesale and Retail Dealers in Geueral

Merchandise and Chinese Goods.
Flre-pra- af Stare, Xiinna Street.

Under the Public Hall. COO ly

II. E. Mel NT V RE Ai BROTHER,
Grocery, Teed Store aud Bakery,

Corner of King and Fort ctreetx, Honolulu, II. I. 69 ly

JOHN TIIOS. WATERIIOL'SE.
Importer and Dealer la Ceueral Merchandise,

616 Queen Street, Honolulu. ly

L. L. TORBERT.
Lumber Dealer.

Omos North west corner of Queen and Fort Streets, Honolulu.
617 ly

JOHN R1TSOV.
Dealer la M ines, Spirits, Ale and Porter.

690 Hanalalu. ly

II. II A C'KFKLD A. CO
General CsmnilsivB Agents,

633 He. alalia.
O. B. LKWXXS. j. O. D1CK.4UM.

LEWERSSt DICKSON.
Dealers Io Limber and Unildiug Materials,

633 Far I Street. ly

ALEX. J. CARTWRIUHT.
Csmmlsblon Merchant and Cenrral Shipping Agent,

633 Ilaaalala. Ontia. ly

W. X. L A IH.
Importer and Dealer in Hard ware, Cnllery, Mechanics1

Tools, and Agricultural luiplenieuts,
633 Fart Street. ly

A. S. CLEG HORN,
Dealer la General Mrrchaudlse, lire-pro- of Store,

Caraer Kxxhiiiuiina nat Hnrra Sta
(ppntle Makev'a l!l.-k- .)

Alan. Retail establisliment on Nuuanu shove Kinr.
S.T Inland Produce bought and sold. Isbuid orders ean-iull- y

attended to. Coo ly

M. s. It I Ml A CM A COM
Importers and Wholesale Dealers la Fashionable

Clothing, Hats Caps, Roots aad Shoes,
And every variety of Gentlemen's Fuierir Furnishing Goods

8tre f'rmrly nceupieil by V. A. aUlricb,
o9 Multr'n Dock, lieen tl. ly

U. F. Kill. KIIS.
Dealer In Dry Goods, Mlks, Ac.,

6J Fart Street. ly

THOMAS SPENCER
Ship Chandler, Dealer la General Merchandise, Island

Prod are, Ac, and Counnlsdun Mercluut.
I'.yran'a liny. Illla, S. I..

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
deacriptMMt of gunds required by shl' and others.

The Mxliext pri'e given txtaud Produce.
Xy Money alaoced for Bills of Kxchanire at reasona ble rates.

C17 ly

HAWAIIAN SOAr WORKS.
II T IIUHHY Ac :it.Y, at Leleo.

rkc:kivki a LARGE ANDFULLHaving are prepared to supply theireustotneni
and the public, with, the bent Yellaw, Brawta mad
WbiteSOAP. ALSO

HOIT A.T'I tII HOAI',
In larre or small quantities to suit.
P. 8. Soap grease always wanted. 600 ly

Fine Office Stationery !
From New York City.

NT A SI E AM) THIN DAMASK NOTEFAPApKltS all tbe Fashion now.
Thin Overland Correspondence Paper. Blue and White,
Kxtra Thick Congress Letter and Cup Papers,
Superior Knveles to match all the above Papers.
Large Square Wedding Envelopes.
Bon Ton patent open end Kuvelopes.
Silk Taste or Ribbon white, Mue and red.
Best F.nglish Tissue Paper, all colors.
Muriico Desk Folios, Laities' Letter Foliu.
Family Letter Scales cheap, only $1.
600 O roe Steel Pens, of every desiraMe atlero.
Pocket Hooks, and Card and Letter Wallets,
pawnee Bottles and Boxes. Salts of Lemon.
Paper Fasteners, Thumb Tacks for Artist.
Newspaper Files T various lengths and patterns.
Slate Rubber", a new article for schools.
Blackboard Rul'bm. a new article for schools.
School Reward Car ls. Desk Tablets.
Twine Boxes. Pen Racks, Pencil Shields,
Pencil Rubber Heads, Novelty Pencil Holders.
Show Card Rings, fw suspending cards,
Paysou's Indehtble Ink, the best in use,
Carmine Ink, black and blue Ink.
A very superior lot of Letter Knvelopes, white, canary and

buS.
Glass Inkstands, Traveling Inkstands,
Sets of Artists' Drawing Pencils.
Boxes Colored Crayon Pencils. Writing Desks.
Boxes choice Water Colors, H lotting paper and Pad,
I vory Tablets, Mathematical Instruments.
School Slates, Pencils, Chalk Crayons,
And every article In the Statiooer's line.

For sale by (631 am) H. XI. WHITNKY.

IX KW CHARTS.
riMIE UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVED
1 from the llydroeraphie Otfioe, in Washington, Charts of

the following islands and reefs t

B.rd Island,
Neekar Island,

Mara Reef,
Gardner Isltnd.

Laysan Island,
French Frigate Shoals.

Smith, Johnston or Comwallis Island.
sJaapar Rico Reef.t

The whole are on two Charts, Issued in Jnly, 16". from sur
veys of Lieut. Brooks, of the surveying scboooer Fennimore
Vouper. They are the most correct Charts in existence.

II. M. WHITNKY.

1'aysoii' Indelible Ink.
OR MARKING LINEN. TO BE USEDF without any preparation the best marking ink in u S '

For sale by l&H lm 11. M. WHIfr EY.

insurance lmIs.

AV O U 1. I)
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0MP7

11T Broadway, New York.
OFFICERS:

Ocobgb L. Willaxd President
O. 11. GoKtK)!. Vr?e President
CBABLUi W. Pltk Ssecretary an.l Actuary
A. W. Roi.cx.s, M. D Medical Examiner
JiXil Cilaxx. M. O.. .....-Mjsulua- Pbyiciau
W. P. PaxNTK-B- . ...... Couufellor uul Attorney

Hon rd af Dlreclorat
A. A. Low, J allies II. Prentice,
Isaac li. Frothingham, Kufus 11. O raves,
Samuel Willets, II. Mesiiiinr,
Qeee L. Wilhtrd, Alex. V. Blake,
Oliver II. Uordon. tleurge L. MchoU.
Henry K. PierreKUit, James & Noyes.
S. B. Chittenden. John V. KrothiiiKham,
Oeorge K. Thomas, William C. Fowler,
IV.er C. Cornell, William C. Sheldon.
Johu Halsey. Samuel B. Caldwell,
11 oo. Wm. tvelley, Oliver S. Carter.
lra P. Prentice, Nurtnan S. Bcntly,
KtBnghxm Townsend, Lewis B. trailer,

ilham . Tisdale, William P. Preotice,
Thomas T. Buck ley, Johu T. II. Maxwell,
liilliert L. beekiuau, James 11. Frothiugham,
Henry A. Swift, Hon. Stephen Taber,
Joseph A. Spragoe, Uenjamiu liicks.

SPECIAL features:
MUTUAL PREMIUMS Lower than tkote of a Majority

of the Life Insurance Companie tn the United State.
PREMIUMS Lower than those

ehtuged bf any Cmnpany in the World.
Dlf'IDEyDS Increase annually after tico years, icft the

age oj the Policy.

LOSSES Paid in thirty day after due notice and proof of
Death.

THIRTY DAYS' GRACE Allowed in the Payment of
Premiums.

All Policies are Non-Forfeitab- le.

a xx xx C3 isoo OffGO
419 California, Staeet,

Sam Faasctsco, May 21, ISM.
To the Public s

MR. AIIOLPHK M. WEISS has been appointed
as A Kent tor the above named Company at the Sandwich
Iilands, and has full authority to obtain applications for Insur-ran- ce

in the same, and to receive and receipt for Premiums in
Its behalf. 0KO. T. FOLSOM, Geueral AuenU

With reference to the above, the undersigned, authorised
Agent of this Cotnany, begs leave to inform tbe public that he
is now prepared tu receive applications for Insurance op Lives,
in auy pai I of the Hawaiian Islands.

ADOLPHE M. WKISS.
0FF1CK At Dr. Hillcbrand's. 6o0 3m

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
rgMIK UNDERSIGXKI) HAVING BEENI appointed agents for the S;in FrancUco Board of Under-
writers, representing
The 'nliftrnia Insurance Company,
The Merchants Mutual Marine Insurance,
The Pacific Insurance Company,
The Calilornin Lloyds, and
The Home Mutual Insurance Company.

ltep leave to inform Masters of Vessels and the public gener-
ally that all losses sustained on VESSELS and C A ROOKS,
insured by either of the above Companies against perils of tne
seas and other risks, al or uear the sandwich Islands, m ill have
to be verltlcd by them.

C13 3m II. HACKFKLD A Co.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

riMIE LXDEKSIfiXKI) AGEXTS OF THE
Jl above Company, have beeu authorised to insure risks on?

Cargo, Freight and Treasure,
by COASTKUS from Hunululu to all ports of the Hawaiian
Uronp, and vice versa.

631 ly IT. nACKFELD CO.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY
SAX FRAXCISCO.

rjMH E CXIERSIGXKI HAVING BEEN
M appointed Agents for Uie above company, beg leave to

nfonu the the public, that thy are now prepared to issue
M A R I X K I X S C R A X C E POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure., Iu and from all parts of the
world.

II I1ACKFELD A CO.
Honolulu, April 2 1862. 637 ly

1

HI EltCII ANTS' MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

or Kim rranelsco.
raxilR rXIlKKSIGNK.O HAVING BEEN

M aprmlnteil ap-nt- s for the almve Cooipjiny, beg leave to
inform the public that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE t'OLICIKS OX
CARGOES. FREIGHT nn.l 1 RRASL'RE.

6"0 1y W ALKKR A ALLKN. ,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND E DINHURf.II.
ESTAIlMSIIKD, IsOd.

CA PITA L 2,000.000
AeenmalMled mid Invcaie.l Fnad. 2,210,130
riMIF. lNIKRSIGXEI HAVE BEEN' A I- -1

I'oINl'KD AUKNTSIorthe Sandwich IsUnds, and are
authorised to Insure against Fire upon f.ivomble term!.

Risks taken in any part of the Islands on Woolen Buildings,
aud Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houres and Furni-
ture, 1 iml-er- , Coals, Ships in harbor or without cargoes or
under repair. 1617 ly F.D. II JKFnCIILAKUKR & CO.

THE NORTHERN INSURANCE COMP'Y
- OF LONDON.

'MIE UNDERSIGNED. AGENT FOR THE
a. alove Company, has recently received instructions tn re-

duce tlie Rate of Premium on Stone aud Brick Buildings and on
Merchandise stored therein, and is now prepared to issue poli-
cies on more favorable terms than beretofore--

Risks taken on Buildings Machinery, &c. on Sugar Planta-
tions. Til t0. U. DAVILS,

603-l- y Ageat.

IIAMHUItCII-HREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
CXDKRSIGXKI), HAVING BEENTUIK Agents of the abovd Company, are prepared

to insure rit-k- s against Fire on Stone and Brick Buildings,
and on Merchandise stored therein, on most favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the otlire of
F. A. SCHAKFKR 4-- CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 1464. 6c 4 ly

ACOUIVT BOOKS.
riMIOSE INTENDING TO OPEN NEW

M. SlitS OF ACCOUNT BOOKS, on Uie first of the year,
are invited to examine my stock just received, which embraces
all a xes and kinds, from miniature volumes to Royal

Also, everything required in the line of Office Stationery.
003 lin II. M. WHITNEY.

Cotton faius Tor Sale.
fHI E SUBSCRIBER WILL DISPOSE OF

M one or two Sea lslaud Roller Uius. Price, .10 each.?
611 lia H. M. WHITNEY.

STAJAItl BOOKS!
THAT SHOULD BE

IN EVERY MAN'S LIBRARY,
TO BE HAD AT

WIIITAEI 'S HOOKSTORi: !

T OSSING'S HISTORV OF THE AMERI
WlA CAN REBELLION. To I completed iu 3 Vols. Vol. 1

received and for sale Price ti.
Harper's History of the American Rebellion. To be completed

in S Vet. Vol. 1 now ready Price $7.
lirant and his Campaigns.
Slierman and his Campaigns.
Anecdoti-- s of the American War.
Swintoo's History of the Army of the Potomac.
Coma's Four Years of Fighting.
Life and Times of Abraham Lincoln. ' '
Howies' Trip Across the Continent.
Richardson's Field, Dungeon ami Ecsrie.
I re's Dictionary of Arts and Manufacturee. - S3 6m

Carmine Ink.
rIIF. BEST QUA LIT V, IN ASSORTED

M siir.1 buttles. For sale by
lu 11. M. WHITNEY.- -

SAIL LOFT.
W? G. WOOLSEY, SAILMAKER,

HAS OPENED A SAIL LOFT IN THE
siiS. Stone Buildiog, on QCKEN Sl'KKET. formerly occo-S-3i

pied by Aldrich, Walker a Co., where he is prepared to
execute all orders entrusted to him in the most workmanlike
maimer. No charge for storage of sails to customers. 631 3m

TI. RC.liFlELD,
Wheelwright and Coach Maker,

;F00T OF XITIM STREET,
At Mr. ffeiyhrs Stand,

Repairs on Wagons, Carnages, $c, attended to on reasonable
6) teuton. 3m

Johs Nott. Sam'l Nott.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COPPEK A1VD TIXS.tllTHS.
flUKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO

M the public that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Wort, consisting in part of STILUS btrikb Pass, SuB-6BT-

PASS, VUKXj, FCMPS, etc, CtC

Also ob hand, a full assortment or Tinware,
Which they offer for sate at the lowest market prices.

ALL KISDS or BKPA1RISG DOSK WITH NEATSKSS AND DISrATCH.

Onlera from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kaahumanu St., one door above Flitner's. 626 6m

WILLI Alt! W 12 I G H Tv,
BLACKSMITH,

Foot of Xnnann Street, opposite Scpelkeu's Tin Shop,
IS NOW PREPARED TO TAKE

all kinds of Biarksmithing.
Repairs on Carnages, Wagons, Carts, Sc., will re

ceive prtmt attention. 63. 8m

JAS. L. LEWIS,
COOPr.U tlVDCxAVGER,

At tbe Old Slnatl,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stork of OIL SIIOOKS and all Kinds of Cosps
rrin Mnteriale constantly on hand.

He hopes by attention to business to merit a continuance of
the patronage which he has hitherto enjoyed, and for which he
now returns his thanks. 618 6m

"ROBERT NEWCOMB & CO.,
BOOK-miDER- S.

Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Rome,
Plain and Oraanenlal BiasHag executed at short

664 . notice aud reasonable terms. ly

I II. & G.SEGELKEAI,
Tinsmiths and Plumbers'Vauaaa Street, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE

always on hand, loooing ot an kinus aitenaeu to. oia ly

S. P. IVOHEA,
PAINTER & PAPER HAIIOEH

CAX BE FOUND AT THE
Phop on HOTEL STREET near tha
residence of Dr. Wood.

All wcrk entrusted to Mr. N0HKA will
be done with neatness and dispatch, and
at the lowest rates. 606 ly

JAS. A. BURDICIt,
COOPER-- A NDCAUQER,

Contiitvet the bvsinest

At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.
All worA-- done with care, and orders promptly attended to.

599 Charges Moderate. ly

w. bei:tt,BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
firtl Kin? Street, Opposite the Dethel. .

' VsW Honolulu. H. I. 620 ly

J. H. WICKE,
C A B I IV T MAKER,

ALASKA STBERT BELOW TBB THKATBB.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable pries. 621 ly .

GEORGE LEONARD,
Manufacturer of FURNITURE of all De-

scriptions.
FLANING, SAWING AND TURNING DONE.

Hlonldings of all kinds constantly an Hand.
600 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
II Y W. J. RAWLINS,

nr,IIE PROPRIETOR OP THE ABOVE
M Works Is prepared to supply his customers, and the pub-

lic in reneral, with the best quality V ELLOW SOAP.
SUr r SOAP alvraya on hand.
Tbb Highest Faica rain fob Soar Qbeab. 695 ly"

--A.. DOIRON,
Catholic Church Premises, Honolulu,

LATELY RETURNPIIAVI.MJ
With a ew Stork of materials,

He is prcpnrefl io Repair
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES

613 With promptness and dispatch. ly "

C. E. WILLIAMS,
aiannfartnrer, Importer and Dealer in Furniture

0 Every Description.
Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite R. D. Morgan's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 683-l- y

IV. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher. Hotel Street, near tha

Drug Store of J. Mott Smith : Co. 686 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
y-- v THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-fV-- yr

spectfully inform the public that he is prepared to cast
Vf y au4 finish all kinds of brass and composition work with

dispatch and at reasonable rates.
17 All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished oo short

notice.
E7" Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following,

eises : J, i. 1, 11, 2 and 2j. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.
JAMKS A. HOPPER,

6S3 ly - King street.

J. P. HUGHES,
IMPORTER t MANUFAC--

IlKLK of
All KINDS of SADDLERY.

Carriage Trimming Hone uiih Xeatwss and Dis-ptitd- i.

All Orders promptly attended to.
Caraer af Fort aad Hotel Streela, Ilaaalala.602 ly

It . LETT,
Boot and Shoe Maker. miHold St.. Ilaaalala.

606 ly

R . V . ANDREWS,
MACHINIST,

Fort Street, opposite Odd Idlowsr Hall, Honolulu,
Continues in the business of repairing many articles

of household use. Locks, Guns, Sewing Machinea. Ac,
and will construct Models and small Tools, and make
Draft, of Machinery to order. 606 ly

V. CLAKK fc CO.,
Boot and Shoe Makers and Dealers la Leather and

Shoe Findings,
Hotel Street, bet. Xuuanu and Maunakea Sis.

XT Orders frum th country solicited and promptly
ttended to on the moat reasonable terms. 644 ly

811 II MASTERS
OTHERS ROUND TO SEA AXD IXAND of read.UK matter, can find a large supply of

Illustrated PaptTS, and Hooks,
AT WHITNEY'S ROOK STORE. Filesofnar-per'- s

Weekly, Leslie's and other illustrated papers, fi.r 6 or 12
months back, on band and for sale cheap.

jpcmcsiie Proicrt.
1S6S. IS68pr .

;-- a.
sW,

1IILO, II . I

Sugar and Molasses.
IN AXD FOR SALE INC1ROPCOMINO by

614 6m WALKER A ALLKS, Agents.

SUGAR ANlTlIOL ASSES'
THE KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY,OF sale in quantities to suit by

641 6m CASTLE A COOK.

MAK.EE PLANTATION.
EV CROP OF

SU GAB AND HO LASSES !

Now Coming ia. "For Sale by
619 6m C. BREWER A Co., arent.

O NO ME A PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molawses Crop 1868,

IN. FOR SALE IN O.UANT- I-CIOMINC purchasers, by
613 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

PRINCEVILLEPLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1808.

IN, FOR SALE IX QUANT1COMING purchasers, by
612 Oo WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

Waikapu Plantation.
II. Carawell, Praprletar.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
ROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE

Mr in lots to suit purchasers. Apply to
&S9 ly GEO. C. McLEAN, Agent.

LEATHER,-Fro- m

Pond's Tannery, in Hilo,
CAREFULLY PREPARED, ANDVERYequal to imiiorted Leather.

BEST KIP AND CALF SKINS '
Blackened and Russett Goat Eklna, the latter largely la naa

for string leather ou Plantations. For sale at
Sr. 2m F. A. SCHAKFKR A CO.8.

HAWAIIAN RICE!
Coolie and Extra.. ' ' '

For Sale in quantities to suit by A. 8. CLROHORN,
5H6 ly Agent Honolulu Kioo tailU

HAWAIIAN LEATHER !
Sole and Saddle Leather, aad Taancd .Gaat Skins.

For Sale by
6S6 ly A. 8. CLEQU0RN, Agent Walmca Taaoery,

i .

WAIMANALO MARKET,
HONOLULU, U. I,

King Street, opposite the Bethel. ' 693 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. 1JOYD.

Choicest Menta from fluent Lenls. ' rouKry,' YXsh, Ycretabte
order. -

. 614 ly -Ac , furnished to

ROSE MARKET, KING STREET.
Go RISELY

HAS OPENED THE ABOVE MAR
KKT for the sale of f

POEK AND PORK SAUSAGE
ALSO

Beef Sansage, Corned Park and Beef, Spired Beef,
Ac, Ac 6. Hiaely lias made tbe beat Pork gautage ever made
on these Islands, and he will do It again.

Thankrul for past favors, he will be most happy to annpty all
who may favor him with a call. - 625 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,

'
KrCANDT STREET.

MEDICmTxI) XAVY BREAD,PILOT,on band and made to order. . . .

Also, Mater, Soda and Butter Crackers,
V r JENNY LIND CAKEA Ac
SHIP BREAD REBAKKD on tlie shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of tbe Best Flour, baked daily and

always on hand.
A. B BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.. 682 ly

pianos:
And Other Musical Instruments,

TUNED AND REPAIRED
BT CHARLES DERBY AT THE THEATER.

Lessons Given on Piano and Guitar.
Best of references given. 607 ly

AGREEMENT 'BLANKS.
FORMS OF AGREEMENT BEBLANK and Servants the a'7 author lied form

"

idee fit.OO aer Dazea.
r-- r sale by II M. WHITNEY

THERMOMETERS. '
ALCULATED TO SCORE FROM ISOC lo'J40 Fulireoheit. 75 Oalslstl.AU rnefe.

For Sale by H. M. WHITNEY. .

IVantical Almanacs. .

EDITION. PREPARED .FORANEW which every coasting vessel ought to bare.
Price 75 Ceals,

For sale by j6U lm H. M. WHITNKY.

Not Always Obtainable.
'CHOICE PORTFOLIOS, aaaarteelLADIES'

Mahogany and Rosewood Writing Desks,
Boxes Mathematical Instruments, ,
Usborn's Wster Colors, Thermometers,
Chess and Checker Boards and Men,
Numerical Frames for Children.

On Hand and For Sale by
H M. WniTNEY.

ELLIS'VORIC.
The American Mission In the Sandwich. Islands,

A Vindication and an Appeal
la relation to the

Proceedings oj Vat Ileformed CuUiolic Mission at
Honolulu.

. Bt Rev. Wm. Ellis-Reprint-
ed

from the London Edition.

SI la Boiirde 50 Ceata la Paaer Carers,
For Sale by H. M. WHITNET.

WRITING INKS
On Hand and For Sale :

1IAVXAKD Ac XOYES BEST BLACK INK,
A M. quarts, pints and i

Davids' best Black Ink, quarts, pints and cones.
tiavuts' best uopyin ink, quarts ana plats.
Maynard A Noyes' best Copying Ink. quarts and pints.
Bank of London best Copying Ink. quarts and pints.
Arnold's Writing Fluid in quarts and pints, received di-

rect trora London.
Arnold's Copying Fluid.'
David's best Blue Ink, in cones;
David's best Carmine Ink, in glass staodst
Indelible Ink, for marking linen.

Xone but Vie Best of Wriihig Ink kept for sale
By TJ. M. WHITNEY.

COPYING PRESS TABLES.
OP VARIOUS SIZES AXD BEST MAKE,

together with
Letter Press Books. Brushes, 'Oil Sheets, Blotting Paper, Ac

(49 For Sale by U. W, WHITS1Y -
Family Bibles.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OX HAND, SUIT-
ABLE for Holiday or Wedding Presents, and at prHea

from $16 to f 10 each. 602 lm) H. M WH1TNET.
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OOMMCnCIAL.

Aranna THi CaiTIIT. Tb ftaa Fraaeiscn MMDUMt
ara Jubilant aver tk rapid PMw awda by the two great

eaalea tha Iasoa Pactaa at tha East, aod la Central
ParJU at ra W low sols lae cvuplctiu of tha railr-ia-d

acrnaa ti CooUasal. 17 pott lie Kin of Jaae a runtinaau
ana an) Saeraaveala City. Cat , to Reno, NeYada, wa com--
pleted. Already lUa asnat tawu difflcultira Itrt beeawr
aaosuaiarl, Um first sained ruiapany has in riun.il tne Rorky
Msaataiaa, ami the saoass th TO Xevadaa. The ajfltokc
arampUabexl ia caatparativety eay. ami will he pasoed

M'I ita iudxaitabU; energy, eosnpaaie arc straioina;
very btii fa build las tirjrr portion of la rua.1, fast tb

greater share if kuU sod avasry mujr be awarded laena. I'of
arts at On Um Uoswssaeat aVautea either f or

J'U.a JO, areoriiinf to tit caarartcr of the a'o a hirb
tit aaa ia cjiiaUTtl- - That part of rvd last remaina
anflnialawt cenalats, gasally pcakiua. ef U table lamia, to
vshica (ha bravo a ppmvaiatiuna will apply, only a small aa

rvcaivios; a aigaer flgara. BtAa oaapanira ara fashing
tewardw rWJt La It- -, a sere tbry win probably aaoel. aotwith-vaaia- a:

tha au--t that las I'ai-i- a baa already contracted (u llx
sa4 Ik mag a (Ttaa. It a) aa-rl- liul th company

teacmnA Suit Laaa Oral caaWota, tn a crrtala catnl. ta bai-mm- m

of tk ptae - a ablUinaal aiirrraiua . vurtloav Tb
Cafltava coaayany aarrC the fai, yl tb W'rlm la

ta ha U ailTanlup ix tit foala of the latter U kaai
' Jlaacalt, ami tboar bkdatiaa anprrlur. Calitmiuta kair taa
Cavttrat Coaapaqy (will I0.0UO workman wnirf tv(MfriM
kaufci aerpriaMii( anurrnxiUJ h win Ut gnrat lailruad
raca, bat, af caraa, ia cilhrr tvml. Um l"i ul be rcJoareO.
Tma Alt af Joaar 'Hxb pabfeea aa ovuuuo laat uimU will b
raaapartca) Crum w Tk to iw r'raocia ha aiaa itaya at
a taJ af Una Jvu '. Il la alav preaametl that UM cobra TaiW

roa4 will b cma)i(aial ha ana yrar, o about the alb of July
cuaaummaliua aVroutty t-- b wiadra.'

LOCJi. COVMLHCIJL.
Tb Mrajaaaf Hmmtmmm, Ui b krfl aa ib aftvraaoai of Ibe

11, k fun carfiaf lalail pcwlae-- , partiralara nf wbirb
will Im fcautJ belmr. Mta wlU be due bra oo bcr Mara aa
Ibe ffct f Aafw, one awn lit froajt Ibeilalx of Wr d'oatnre.

By the (4bMn atBcial aVciaiua, at will be area laat tl in- -'

porta of aaauaa a hereafter be reatrictrtl I tb inie
party w1k ccy the rifbl b uiSc in it. Tbe molt aill na-- -
wotbleny be that aoaaa expert system a ewHiyjclinaT will be

ta, inl lb Treaoary aWfraaiivl af a purl too nf the reeo-a- a

4 ermichil ia eaUtled
Ifneott'LC, Jaly Id,

TV Aiia. t CoLLacTua Uutittur '(- -

''5tr.- - I baee ana aidant aa scearal atuata LtVrly, t kouw
ajabal tbia Ibta(aeu4 argMibnl aa aa iaxl!Uu ! t

' tre rapecially a cBaectaa with tWuua ,af :b Act of
' AafikM si, IvHJl

baina aaabaas ta teat Vm tMCUr, U baa aeiaml ae tb
traa caura la Cuaaioer Ibat like pruhibttkMa of ta tV.tana ia
ajuvarUaaa reaVra b aU Uauruuwna U wpmia eeea the aputj-Uuu- e

la band. Ualraa tawttre, aaJ aaU the (iuprraae I il
- asaU daru alaxrwtaa, yaw wtll ptoue Caaaarae lb taw

Very rvetfivlly,yor oh't aera't.
r. ii raitllra,

MiuWtc of ftotuare, ad lalrn'm.
By aatftcw ia aar atlaertiaiad relaaaaa it ai be acca that Mr.

Henry May baa taira the we WtWy arrupanl by Mr. M.

avitlge. aa4 wJl earry aa the (Tocrry baabwaa. Mr. May la
well ao4 faeuraKly tarn her aa gmcee aJ prartejuaer,

linf don buairwwt b. r aaaat taret a Sfteea yeara a(.
Xr. Boawel O. WUde haa eaterea iota with

K. t. Ailaaaa, U carry aa the aoctxu aat rwaaiawaana hoaiarea.
Jkl in eU taa4 ia Quvea atreeC

Mr. Wtt. I Creea baa eatahlialxj hiawlf aa a t imeii win

f heoaar, anal aSWra bts anlna to B4 anjrts bmm tbe other a-- 1'

aaOavar far lb parchaa ami aaa af aaia la port.
Ilia kwaT aparieae aa a awrrhaat ha rtaailala well sjaaLBe

' hlaa art aa a turtnr, aaJ to tlwae repairing aia arrrWem, either
har e aaroaJ, we curdiaily cuiaiaaml tuna.

Tha ageate m$ the Calilueaia Klaaat Lioa gle aatica la their
adairtawawnt ty, that abipaaeata fraaa Earop or lb At

v last la labia, BiaJ a la ear af tha Ciaaaaay'a agents ha itaa
Franc laea, wilt be lorwariiaw en la Hamluls wtihuat etlra
thargee. llarlaf bwa aawag tbe Brl it a4pt thia bmU U
ahbalulm anr aoppllea, by which they were laaJetl her h lurty
day Cpaai Near Terh with Waa lhaa the aanal aVtratina aaJ

' rafa law, w aaa haiaiafty rernaiawnal M la other iaiporliug

Tha aaaigiwa at tbe laa Ina of WalVer, ABea Co. gi
anic af a dlebtoail of per Caal, payabi at th haojl of
Biaaua at Cav ' Thia aaakea lb cuail dieldcad, and aawanta
t Uaa auaa af Iweary St deibara. la aB tweaty- -
three par cent, baa tha (a beea paiit,anj tbeve will be another
Boat dlrklenJ af w or thre per cent. Tb aSaira of lb
otteera wilt lhaa be cbaod awt farorably thaa aa aaticipaa-v- l

at th Uaa of tha failur.
- Tha laaUaa ship Vata, U day aw China, arrleetl
aT th port aa Saturday luat, with a cargo afcoolies fee Calla.

be aailaij agala aa lb tL
Tha hark laser Wfaif a fan cargo of bmbtr, of which

several etbar cargnaa are kmasd fur auaa "raa Paget Buaaal aoj
yhw CalUuraia C'aaaC

Bualiwsa I ilult, aa aaaal la asalaumiaer, ami tbar who can
aaa taaisaj laa apportaoiiy let a raahi aa th other laiaoil.

.TTf." ... COMUCUCUC ITLMtS. - t

Ceana papers at that ia awt March twelve vessels sailed
bom tba port, Cunvsita; tJDM aaaigranl fcaaa 8ei Itee
twAaaertca.(

Brastl eappiiaa aliaoat half of lb coaTe riaawiaaul In lb
' wjrld. Tbe ;iuntity npnrled tncreaasd, aval JaJliM hugs

7-- a to S.eurT4 hags aa IMZ.
la lb darbeat dava af th Aliaatae Tetrgraph enterprise, a

i friead of Cyrm ratal's bduhl $lx,IMM of aoxa for a toil.
Tm aaaa ia auw- raceivtog, so hia tavva latent of lea dollars,
tWM per aoauaa to fikl.

' King CiMba Bnda a rival ba North CarvBaa aa Kfcng reanot.
fu hamlraU auUar per acre to aaad by tb peaaat crop Ibid
ynar, wall lh cwioa phtatora ha au bad (Uad to prucor
toule or aappUcs.

Tha psnt1 of Tea bar pretty, fneraily abamlnord th
' euftara af cixtno, and gmtm to atueh raiato;. Tbla year bklra
. bra ta prtoetped artatto sd rauiaiirrii, aad to aeVr ta beep
. ta euppl nal to tb duaisBil tb-- y are billtaa; ealil aw iha

' , prairwa air ta habr atoa. tor abasia Ibey sbtia li cvuta av
paaatl, to speehr. There la a baal ahai'nr at "grseanarlta ia
Use toaerku. Maairaa epecto a tb rtrralailna; aainiM. ta
Uve cnasl carrewey at tabea at cents aa tbe dssUr, bwt la tb

ThiU waa a coaraaroaa Califaralaa (tb In. I Cat, H. R.
Freiaj aha beituaaiaed aowaraw payaut lb aalmoal
debt. Mwl asvn wooM bae thuambt M an Imn ta aiteaupt
la Hft sa heavy a Vuxl. Bat there ia wxhing bae pattiu one's
altuoJiWe talb wheel. and hacaadabt that the debt, t as

' a ia, aia be paid to fait, whew aaa bar tula to throw k their
. atiae to into way.

. Beat, Carrara is Hm-- Toaa Citt la the ealarof
real eaLtla an ManhiUtiUk Island asa a-i-la u la
abnat ITViMMl am rne ar ad Iba auaaal real estal
aawa to Iba Hy aansnili d to towMuast lb win bal aVdlara ;
aow U to baailraala sf milium. II aay argniaan la aarr i aaiy

' aa pea lb ainaaat beadluag aaaaoer ba obch capltalaals aad
aovaU aparatura bar trwbnl to baea and band ta fear, il
soar aa bsaad tola oanaawtry af real eslai awniaas Aped.
The rsear ted tranaaVrs to lata jty baa aaooib aooianird to
i:VM3, aod ua Beuaaraa to a;l,aU Uab;;4 wseth

as saal totalis ar avaal W (T run, af lb total eatoatsMa ia tbi
My, bias ebikBai'w baaja star J soa.tr y tot H tWwblya la

aaani darbiaj las aaaa tavr baa beea tllAat.laX Tbesa
Bgare aasd aa tiiMatit. T. TraAaae.

lesuaaaca Dcatoca Il ova aa If tha he providing
( la aptw-latiae- a aa lawararww Caaawtavaina b la b w hiiy
toaperaMv aw ta pwwnl year. It pesaaww Maal lave t:vaw,
nuauorr srtaM se ctosiea by tha Ipsuraace aropam sa In

' ' lot of M.areb al appidntad witnia tea ty Ibrvaib-- r by lb
bioaarnar. Tax tow waa ant ha lseaea th 1st of last
Mitraa, ami ta Caaitowasawr waa a apauuHnl Bald after

"
ta IM a liarela las aa ie cnalendrd tna Iha appototsaent
to iaealbl, aad Ibat aa appMalaeal caa be aawto. aur lb tow
aaxead, snlii aba ta sf ael Hon Tb pntu appeara to

be a token, aad ibaabllaaa tb aperalbwa sf Iha lasarar
C"Mnwavair will he sasprndnl aald wy. Meantime a.at

4 lb be-s-i liwatraaea t'nmpaaws ara prepariag ! dunno p
(aaa aad refar toaa bwstoewa, Il wawal sea aa at aaa sf la

wiiaiiles swaaweal aw taa eatuhliafcaiiina sf a Ciaiia.
oka ara dralrawa of gmting aw d la w ry , aa aa to arufcd ajs
tog ander W oparalwwav They ara afreet to asret tftve apirtl
they rufiturml an. J( f rsKiHt Cai.

- Bwlpw .tlalla.
Pua Wraawsaa Poarv Per Kaae.oa Monday.
Fwa aa fatMiwo .Ja aavt to part.

p 6 iit or ubuo lulu . ii. I.

Jmtf laavhr Warwick, fraea M. a.
aaa hark t: ssai lias. Btosat, J day e fmaa Tee balet.

I -- avar Haiaaito. A.kiwm. fraea Mutobaa.
1 av.hr Mary. frwa lUwai,
Kb Vbr Acuee, C'lwasy. fmea Hawaii.

Italshrp B praukeKu, Pmiwaar. tti day fna Maraud
Jw Ittkr llivtli. Niba, fnaa aVaaat
Pk-- Ato MsawUasi, aaka. Irnai )ld.

iSi-- Maeilda, Berrtll, toaa llawsd.
X " Wtmr kilaara. McUregur. bum V aalwaril Porta.

DKPlRTtRi:.
Jty ia Bch Kato La. Crane. MmI ard Hawaii.

11 dcrir MackVla. HVrr.it, bar llawad.
1 k eWkr llobaiekr. a? .M.iui.
7k llaw e haaaebaawba t naaaa Is.

k Hr KUaara. Mrtimfnr. Waalwanl rVa-to- .

to evhr Warwkrb. tf MubdUa.
W rVar Mary, tar Baaai.

k Hear Aaaa, Babcaca, i I Itwail.
k etc to Ba Mai, Pswara, Sar Maai. .

au Hr-- Prtar, llarrwnn. tar hVaoai.
J r I lot be. Niha, (a-- Kaaaa.

TJA a staar Moat wis. Caaaar. SVua Franeiarw.
kltal ship R Prmtokinrs ftaaac, few Call.

Laba, e banal.
bw weft Mary tUleay West, tut IUaaO.

"

IMPORTS.

Faoa TiiaiHrn Caaak--w. Jaly b
yVar. hbto !' Laaaa-- r. dressnl, ft.... W
Laattar, roagh. B jtiood dbeaglee, m Mi

BIXI'OKTS.

Fia Sa Fsasctocck Per atmr Moetaaa, Jaly 4- :-
Bananas, aoacbea 3w Paddy, r--a.

l ocus, t W re. Via IS1
llulea, green. So ri Kr.aeoa, rs. I
Kna biaator, ft. 2 fJ" fM
Liiaea, bt. 1,

$SdAj 44 -puaaeaUc Value --.
Foa Csaaw tatasaa Per K laaehsmeha, Jaly aoth

Bread, Iba. ....... Pofh.hU.w blxs. & T'tk. m.. w
tbwf, pnaervert, cs..... a airx. ma........ IT. id rtliaeers, KfX. ..........lIa,f iuv.:..: m;

'.IrJlr" si

VIRTUE.
. . ... . , U . lka. S

AtKob av a.ttai. aaaraaj,eiMj au. -

Naimann, f a smv

Caco-lt- h t'. . Ilov4lat. Jaly 1tih.of enwunk-- -

JhnlMtoir-,g.w2rtje- ar. IMent- -! was nali f

fir, s. a.

PASSENGERS.

Fon U'ltimtiB Prat Ht Kliaaea, July Stria Mra I N
ataaer, Urt II II t'araer. A it artwrifM. j ii i ur- -

n. I M.t xry. M m Curuwell, ti foCio, A rtmitu

l"" ml ,cw P4-- -""-

vTio TckksLKT Per Camden. July 3utb Isaac M 1111.

FoaGraao 1st aaaa Per Kararhanarha July 2WJ

i din M Crswrli, Mr raoart, aad 21 uativ taUa-rrs- .

Fob Faaacioro Per ateamrr Mtana. Jo!y 2iV Ilia
T. C de Variguy, wife and Ihr--e ctiklrrn ; Mum tiibo-Mt- , Mr
J T Water Mtoa Mare Wstcrh'aae. Mrs B M J hnxone.
MrsPVree. Mis !,. Mls Rawell, Mr lla, Miva flonn,
Xst bianrhe Marbrkva. Mr J II Black. I BartVtt,
Albert Wikcnv, Capl W C C B I'lanumer. Wing Pat
and o-t- M M tvk. I lnrv M N W TaUsul. Ira
Mirltorilaa. W g , A Yaa, V N LadJ, T Cui.ias. N II
W.md. T rVhmiJt. i-- R't, J cm U-- tl H UaJy It
arvl aervt. Ant Freaa S.

TUB PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY. JULY 2-- .

AVttto It HpontuncuUM Coiitltitlii,
car Tb'ot"

On WeJne.luy Hut 10 u'vluck A. M., fire
wad duMXtTCtl in the hokl of the mail Keamer
Mntana, and on examirdttion it wad found ttutt
three hale of pula, which Lad lx-c-n utowed down

only two or three hour, were on fire. Thid pulu
had been Ijin on the vtlmrf aume dajrst and it id

mipi'xwd that, either from getting wet while
there, or from hating been ickeI in a damp
condition, combined with the heat of tle sun, t
wbk-- it had been cxk1, lieat was generated
ox I sjontanouuu cutnburtion j ruJiiccl. We Iiave
never known of a similar case to thid, whih we
take to lie eu iiti.)tial, and until it can be corro-

borated, murt doubt it a.-- i tbe origin of the Cre. If
there ever has been a ca.-r- f FjuntancouN com-

bustion of pulu on the we tnmt any, who
may know the pjortu-ulam-

, will make it publii',
for it id not juet tlat an article of comuit-rcc- ,

which for twenty yeara Iia lecn conhtantly flip-
ped without the elightot accident on board bhip,
ehould be clneaed aa hastrdvMi" or extra liazurdoua
on nieru opinion. It id stated that acveral of the
bulet, on bcin ojcr.cd, were found to be hot
insple, that it waa almost imjioawible for a person
to bold L id hand there.

The other uppftiiion aa to the origin of tlic
fire is ttt it wa caueed by the cijjar or pipe of
aoiuc stralcr, or a "park from tlc k learner's bMck-pip- e.

Until Bouiething more d Suite id known, it
it M more reaaonable to conclude that thid wad the
cause.

Immediately on the occuircuce of the abote
mccrient, every bale Unit had liecn put on
boatd waa ordered ahore again. This courte,
under the circuinBtancc, wad perfectly projier, a
there would have been aume rik in taking any of
thid lot, and more or Ictw needle alarm would
have existed among the ptvaengcra, hud it lecn
taken. It id very fortunate tint the accident hap-
pened ad it did, while tbe yetmel lay at the wharf;
for had the Cre not been discovered till after he
had gone to sea, it would, in all probability, have
caused cnnidcrable damage, and compelled her to
return to thid port.

We have never known any cade of the burning
of pulu on shipboard, anlesa in one instance some

Id years ago, when the ship Gloucester was set on
fire. In San Francisco a few months ago, a store-

house filled with baled pulu wad burned. In at-

tempting to pat out this fire, the firemen found it
bIukwC imporwible to cope with or quench the
burning polo, which fiew about in the air like
tinder, burning their face and tiothc, wlerever
it lodged. It wad found on thid occasiou to fie

one of the most dangerous combustibles known-w-ater

having no educt in extinguishing it.
If it should become an established fact that

pulu, under any circumstances, id liable to'sjion-tanco-ns

combustion, tle wont proper way to
orrreeoM tbe catn rtak ia to bare the bales pub
up with Dillon patent iron hoops and keys,
fastened with which it would be itupiewiWe for

the pulu to burn, except on the out hide of the
bale, while it could be handled or extinguislicd
very readily.

Formerly cotton bales were Tautened with ropes,
but it became so frequently the cause of extenive
conflagration in New York, Liverpool and otler
large eitiea, that rnsurance companies will novr
only take rinks on roibalcd cotton at very heavy
rated, while the United States f.ovemnwnt baa
forbidden the storage of a tingle such tmle in its
bonded warehoused. On the other hand, the
rates of insurance on cotton balod with iron hoop
has been reduced to a low figure, ad it i found
next to impooaible for the cotton to burn more

than to char the exterior. Thew hoops are tlie
best safcgnanld against the spreading of flamea

that have been yet ir.troddovd. All wool, pnlu and
cotton bales should he put np with them.

Xlia J tovol tit Ion In fiitktiii.
Civil war lias been in progrew in Japan for sev-

eral months part, aid at the latet date, June 4,
it thrcatenbl to involve the whole jopulation on
one side or the tuber. An interesting artich,
taken fnm the Japan Gazttte, publile.l at Yo-

kohama, which will be found laloW, pivs a bet-

ter insight into tle questions invi.hdl in tlie war
than any statement ae Imve yet n. It w siin-pl- y

a war for supremaey lvtaeen the two braiM-he- a

of the Government, that of the Mikado, the ppi-ritu- at

anI real Emperor, and the Tyeem, or ex-

ecutive ruler. The dual sjtcm of government,
if it really be audi,) which Inaa existed f r sev-

eral centuries in Japan, i entirely diOorcnt from
any otla-- r known. From ita very nature, it must
give rie to jcalousicd and disputes letwecn tlie
two rulers, unlem one tf tJ.cia acknowl.lgr in
some definite tk-gre- the ku-rio- r authority of
hi rival.

N far ax ran he judged from an ouUidt stand
point, thia war unt end in the subjugation of
the Tycoon, or military cxivutive. and tlie total
extinction of his authoritv. Tlie eatafdiiduuent
of ooe central government, whether it be that of
tlie Mikado or Tye.n, 1 of little consequence to
other countries would appear to be tlie licet
thing that could liapje-- n to that oiontry. For
under it, a uniform jlicy will be established and
pursued toward foreign nation and i evident m in
Jdfon. Jtgiiig from tla? article refer nil to, it
will he ditHcult for lle aerful j.rinccs of eitlier
party to subuiit to tlxi other, and it can only he
accompiitdied by sucrior force. As, however,
foreign warfare had, t a very limited extent only,
been introdoccl into Ju(in, it may laa yean Ie-d-re

the war finally ended, and tlie authority of
the Empror fully

The system of government in Japan is. to some
extent, a confederation. There are three hun-

dred and sixty-fiv- e prince, sora) of thera quite
insignificant, both in extent of territory and
means, while others are powerful and can call
out armicit of a hundred thousand. Tlie war
originated in the determination of the powerful
southern prince not to submit to tlie Tycoon, but
to make the Mikado d authority supreme through-

out the empire. Tlreupon, the Tycoon aMicat-e- d

in favor of liis rival, and Ycdo, hut seat of au-

thority has been taken pie-kcroi- of and I now
t.,.1.1 he tho inurs of the Mikado. The rrincce--j r - .
ot tlC .ortil, WOO lormCTIT sup-rtci- a uw jy- -

coon, are now fighting to re-to- re hid authority.
but from all tne awinw at rami, it wouiu

pear tlmt the Mikad.i and hi. Irty are the mewt

powerful, and will gam supreme control.
ForeigncM ridcnt in Jajtn naturally take a

lively Interest in tl.e war, and lm.tly sympathize

with the Tycoon, from the fact that they lave
had more to do with him. Bud l.ecn generally

well treated by hU government. Moreover, the

(Einpcror of the South lias lierctofore been regard
ed by tliem as a myth. Sir Harry Parkes, the
British MinLster, alone .f all the foreign repre-

sentatives, had, at the latent advices, acknowl
edged the authority of tlie Mikado as supreme.
Tlie otlier repreentatived deem it more prudent J

to wait and ej which government becomed re-c- s-

tablislieil. The uprising of the northern princes
in favor of the Tvcoon, renders the result of the i

war soiuewLat doubtful, as it i not known wliat
reaouiced they have. If the Dritisb Government,
should allow its naval forces to aid the Mikado,
ad id thought may Ie done, it will turn the tide
in hid favor, and extinguish the Tycoon's author-
ity altogether. Hat !k can hardly do thia with-

out the co--v eration of other leading powers).
t. :n i ... Mru,.A - i',.i;.i. t..:iX k Will W TWtM m aaduw .V VU. I.IILIICU .nun I

Summary that II. 1-- Sir IUrry 1'arkes has presented i

sovereign Zt J.pan. And e expressed our approval
f ,i ,

We have since learnt more correctly, (what Ion
ago we thoroughly understood, but which, in the
current of events during the -t three years, we
had practically loot sight of,) the meaning of submis-
sion of both parties in the present political strife to
the Mikado We are able to explain it in a few
words, and the relative position of the Mikado and
the Tyctiou will be at once be recognized.

The idea of a spiritual and a Temporal Ruler of
Japan was no myth. It has gradually come to be
considered so, by the desire of certoiu l:tiniios of
Jajian to get rid of a yoke they found no difficulty in
enduring whilst Japan was isolated ; but which since
the advent of foreign intercourse has been very hard
to bear.

The proceedings of the I)aimoid at the commence-
ment of the American efforts to open commercial re-
lations with Japan, satisfy us that the mistakes made
by diplomatists were not confined to the earlier inter-
course. At the time, they made no reference what
ever to the Mikado, but assembled in great couucil, j

under the direction of the Tycoon, to decide the
question whether Ihe Tycoon should receive the let-

ter of the President of the United States?" iiitsu-u- u,

the man who has since so lonely declared to the
contrary, then asdertel that the tieaty making pow-
er rested with the Tycoou. llegid houours were al-

ways paid to thut diguitary, and no laiuiio in J:tp-t-

whether his name aere Sat.i unit, Choshiu, or K.tu-g-a,

dared to trankgresd the Tycoon's command.'.
The Tycoon was dt Jacto a Sovereign ; and we, and
others, even including our MiniMt-rs- , hate erred in
believing it Wad otherwise, and that he was only

of the nation, and entitled to the title of
Highness. - -

lid) power and rank a ere always reeoguized as
sovereign two and a half centuries ago ; it has been
so during the whole time that the butch have had re
lations with Japan ; and it continued so until the
time when jealousy among a few of the da
tuios ltl them to rcleL

Never did any of the Japanese doubt this until
Satxuma raised the cry of disaffection ; and neer
had the reverse been admitted by the common people
with whom we have con verse--1 up to the present day.

The true relation between the .Mikado and the Ty-
coon id shewn quite clearly by the action of a certain

arty among the Japanese at this juncture.
The male blood relations of the Sovereign of Eng-

land his sons, uncles, cousins are called princes.
Iu like manner, tbe male blood relation of the Mika-
do have the title of Mia. Tbe whole family is sacred.
They have of course a couitnou descent from the
(Co-I- s and the Mikado id looked upon throughout
Japan, (or rather, was for the belief lias recently
been much shaken,) as being in immediate communi-
cation with the ancestors the Kamis or gods.
His duty id to commune with them, and to benefit
Jaau thereby.

Seven of the Mias have protested against the Mi-
kado assuming temporal government. They declare
that be has gone altogether out of his province, aud
that the Tycoon alone had anything to do with these
afbvirs. In this capacity of .Mikado even, he was not
supposed to issue orders to the Tycoon, but to declare
to Lira tbe will of the gods on eucU mailers as were
brought before him. The Tycoon's acts required no
actual ratification by him in the ordinary meaning of
the word ; but only the sanctiou of tlie kauiid.

Tlie permission for foreigners to trade with Japan,
never received such sanction, and several of tbe Dai-
nties amongst whom were Satsuma and Choshiu, gut
the late Mikado to insue orders to tlie Tycoon on this
subject ; directing him to drive all foreigners from
Japan. The pressure of circaiustauccs, and the
strong animosity of many of t!ie lea-lin- men of
Japan, against foreign intercourse, gave rise to thid
course of action, and uutil now it had been tacitly
acquiesce" 1 in. both parties being desirous of strength-
ening their bandd by having the goodwill of the godd
as their fountain of power.

Now, however, a reaction id taking place. AVe
hear of an ultimatum having been sent to the Mika-
do, giving him forty days to resign his newly assum-
ed imperial power, and to return to Kioto. The al-

ternative is abdication or rather forced removal
from the office.

Jloav totally different an aspect this places all the
recent affair in. will be ret-lil- seen. The people of
Japan have always ridiculed the notion of the Mika-
do ruling in person ; and when told of the presenta-
tion of the foreign ministers to him at Kioto, declar-
ed that it was iiiijpofwiUe ; that the greatest Princes
in Japan bad never sc-- n his face, and s'jewed their
belief in hid sacred character by setting their faces
against giving any cre-fenc- e to the facts; wheu con-
vinced that such occurrences as we have lei-- n recent-
ly announcing had taken place, and particularly,
when they heard that the Mikado had actually left
Kioto for Osaka, they were silent for they were
dumbfoundcrel ; and some remarked "lie cannot
be in communication with the Kamis, for they would
forbid hia doing to weakly and so foolishly."

Much id couiinfr out now, of which foreigners hail
but little idea. The treachery of the general who
went oter to the enemy in the middle of the battle,
aud gave the power into the hauda of the south, waa
not the first that the Tycoon was the victim of. SaU
suma played the part of an Iau between him and
the Mikado. When in discussing the difficulties of
his position with regard to the Mikado with Satsuma,
the latter advi.--l Stols'bashi to oflor his resignation
of the Tycoonate unless he had his own way, urging
that, of course, the would never be re-
ceived, and that he would thus everything tie-fo- re

him lie then went to the Mikado, aud obtain-
ing audience, told him of the step Siols'bashi waa
about to take, and urged on him lo n.kcrt hi inde-
pendence of the Tycoon to accept the resignation,
ami place his ting in tlie charge of hid party. Thus
at Use audience, when the Tycoon mentioned his res-
ignation, he wai astounded to find it at once accept-
ed, aud that tbe Mikado ordered S itsuina to act with
hia authority. Kuragl at the trap thvt had been
laid for him, and into which he h id thus fillen, all
dalliance was at an end ; and it became a question
of upholding the power aud authority of the Toku-gn- wt

family, against the treachery of the Southern
tiaimios.

llut Stots'bashi. willing as he would have been to
measure swords with the mere confederated
of the South, would not produce such a scandal in
tlie country as to dishonour and raise bis band
against the representative of the pals ; and by the
jud'ickuud jart he has since played, be has strength-
ened hia own courae and undermined that of his ene-
mies. He came to Yedo. He gve orders that the
Mikado should be olieycd ; and himself proceeded to
art the example. Uut he well knew the temper of
bis cuuntryneo, and their estimate of .he respective
proceeding- - t.f niiaelf and hid adversaries.

Leaving minutene of detail, we need only men-
tion the broad fact, that the northern princes, indig-
nant at the personal treatment of the Tycoon, and all
being more or less connected with or adherents of his
family consulted, combined, aud rose as a man.
Kangit, the greatest chieftain in Japan. whejc terri-
tory is nearly, one third of the island of Niplion, aud
Sendai. who occupies one fifth of the remainder, be-

came tlie most determined opponents of the recent
chancre. AU the combined northern daiiuios have
advised Prince Mito to remain qniet, and grieve over
the misfortunes of his family and the positiou of his
adopted son : whilst the rest co forth to battle.
Suitd'bashi himself has played a noble part. As is
wellknown, he resigned the Tycoonate. ..No one in
the country could have taken it from him, but with
hi life ; but be could and did resign it-- He then
addressed himself to the family that had been dis-
graced through him, humbly regretting that he bad
been the cause of it. But the game having been
pUyel so far : having yielded (rightly or otherwise,)
everything to the Mikado : having endured tbe igno-
miny of walking to the territories of Mito, his father
by adoption : he claimed now to be placed in a posi-
tion to risk his life for the houour of his family ; and
to lead an army agaiut the would-b- e destroyers of
bis house. It is said that Kanga has already dis-
patched 2o, men under competent leaders, and
that he is amembling auother army, at least equal in
number, which is to be commanded by Stots'babhi in
person. If tbe North triumphs, the election of a
new Tycoon will take place from the Tokugawa clan ;
ami Stotd'baahi, should be survive the struggle, will
obey the command of bis bou.e and its supporters.

This is the position of internal affair in Japan at
the present moment. Tbe Southern Princes are very
far from exhibiting tbe coufi.'cuce they did ; and all 1
belonzins to the south, still in Yedo, are desirous. .... . ., .
OI Sitlins to tueir own cuuniry a- - ina ii as , ,

Ther U a story current aiix-n- the J.ipaiie which
escitt their vrartumt avhuiratiti. Il i tU of Ai

the hero ( the Tvcoon irty, ati'l who is Ktni- -
fi hj all natives to to the lravet prinov in the eio--
pire.

A "hort time ago he was ntt.ioatil in Lis own ,

atronghol-- 1 Ly-- a large force of S t's ine-n- . Afler
some Inje lihtin with uncertain rt-'u- lt. tin Ulie,--'

demanded a truce that they might go and replenish
their commissariat, as they lai come to the end or
their provisions ; but premising to return and con-

tinue the fight. A'klzu replied there waa no need for
them to retire, as he would supply their wants ; and
aocirdingly sent them a plentiful supply of rice, suf-
ficient for several days. Already a hero io their
eyes, this almost deified him The effect upon his as-

sailants seems to hae been prodigious ; and to have
given to tbe leaders an idea of the invincibility of
such a mau. They left without striking another
blow. ,

The Tycoon's fleet still remains in the bauds of the
Tokucawa. party ; and enquiries hare been made
pretty freely of late, by tie Japanese, of a very
ominous nature. They relate to the legality of the
conveyance of government troops and stores in for-

eign steamers ; and we have heard one broad hint
that the fleet had orders to keep a sharp lookout for
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company's steamer Her-man- a,

which has been largely profitting by tbe dis
turbances the risk of and confisca- -

. . ; running . capture ,
U?n' 1reMon of the 8X11119 for the

dobt- - ? steamers so engaged by either party
are so, in direct opposition to the proclamations

It will be seen that the above writer (as do
most of the foreign residents in Japan) favors the

of the authority of the Tycoon.
Aa one or the other of the rival ciujerors niuft
eventually give way, and aa the destruction of
tlie Mikado's authority is next to an impossibility,
and would luirdly be tolerated by the Japanese,
if it could be destroyed, it bccius as it' the most
reasonable way "to obtain permanent peace would
be to put an end to the office of Tycoon. Two
rival rulers in Japan can no more get along
peacefully than could two rival presidents in the
United States.

Ottplttil l'unlsilimoiit.
Four Chinefo coolies, who were tried on Maui

lat month for murder committed under the most
aggravating circumstanced, will be hung at the
state prison in this city on the 7th of August next,
tdiould the ardoning rower not intervene in their
behalf. The frequency with which murders have
of late yeare been pcrjictrated on there islands
shows the ncceity of this htcrn penalty of the
law. There are fcouic who affect to have a horror
of capital punishment, who, had the offense been
committed against those of their own blood and
family, would doubtlces deem the severity of the
law none too great.

In several European countries during the past
two or three yeare, unusually vigorous cuorts
have been made, by well-meani- ng persond, to se
cure the abolition of capital punishment. Mon-

ster petitions have loen signed in France and
Italy, praying the Legislatures to Reriously re-

solve to abolish " tlie barbarous practice of blood-

shed" oa "of no benefit, but rather demoralizing,
both in regard to criminals and the community
generally. It id not surprising tliat in this age
of feverish activity and reform, thid question should
enjoy the honor of being disputed, and acquiring
the dignity of being a bone of contention between
tlie pros and cons.

In all the great centres of European civiliza-

tion, we Bee the same want of faith in established
order. In religion, we find Kenan and Colcnso,
oue challenging the very authenticity oT the Bi-

ble, and the opposite party claiming a divine ver-

bal inspiration of the same. In literature, Car-
lisle believes in Goethe and Kichter, while the
purists detest hid jargon of Itnnt and Spinosa.
Sj too, in Uw and government, the more ancient
the ordinance or institution, tlie more certain ia
it to find opponents, who are ready to declare it
"useless, Lnrbarous, and unfit for our present
advanced civilization. An nptieul to the expe-
rience of post aged id hooted down aa rank bigo-

try, and unlucky would be the public man who
bhould venture to stand alone without joining the
majority, or nt least a strong minority, for in
that caeo he would not create being iielied with
the foulest abuse, from both parties. Of course
tlie agitators of this reform, like nil otlier agita-

tors, present their 44 monster " tietitions to tiro
legal authorities in Europe, and thus hope to gain
the attention of the law-maker- s.

With all due deference to those who may think
otherwise, wo do not think that the law proposes
to punish by dcntli in any spirit of recenrje ujniii
the unhappy felon; and we are surprised that
they should maintain that 44 the commission of
one murder cannot bo recalled by another." Xo
government ever thought it did. As we take it,
the simple end of capital, and nil punishment, id

to produce reformation on the jmrt of the crim-

inal, and, above nil, to cr liers from becom-

ing criminals. These ends, sny the opponents,
are not obtaind by capital punishment. If they
are uot, we can suggest no earthly remedy for
such citiea oa laris, Iv.ndon and Turin; for cer-

tainly jcrpctind imprisonment is not ho terrible it
barrier tbr the protection of tlie lionest and law-abidi- ng

aa an ignominious death.
Unfortunately in nil large centres of traoe,

there arc not wanting a low rubble of cowardly
ruffians, nearly all their time half insane with
liquor, ever ready for, what they term, 44 a row,"
or in fnct any outrage upon society. They uni-verAi- lly

carry arms concealed aliout the
and human lives ara thus often sacrificed through
the unpardonable violence of these scoundrels.

On the other Irnnd, human life id held so sacred
by all enlightened powers, that the sovereign, the
legislature, the tribunals and myrmidons of tlie
law, all ait together, cannot take tlic life of tlie

most hardened criminal, possible to lie conceived
of, unavarts. So ! enormous exi?nse and pains
must 1 taken, arid every privilege given to him

that he asks, before tlie criminal can lc deprived
of life.

All this is as it should bc--t- he court of justice
should be the sanctuary of the innocent aa well as
the terror of the exit doer. The insulted and vio-

lated law should exact terrible penalties for ttrrihle
crimes.

Tliere are minds so base, so lost to all other
considerations, that they can be reached alone but
byfear. And it isfor them that these laws are
made; and while the ferocious, brutal crime of
murder coutinues to lie known, we hope the
44 barlwirous institution of capital punishment
will take prompt aud swift retribution uiion the
perjsstrators. Utopias are nico things, no doubt,
for assassination id nnknown in those unexcep-

tionable loralitied. Uut so long as there arc men
so depraved as wilfully to commit murder, so long
as there are cold-blood- ed assassinations in defiance

of law, so long should the scaffold still ho'd its
place, as the most efficient protector of the rights
of society against those who outlaw themselves to
all public symthy.
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De!siinLle Ifceidenee
T- - rTxx-vx.Tvt- . kTAlloy.
TIIK l'.M)ERSI(;XEI OFFERS FOR

Ms bis property ia Nuuana Y alley, which i one cf tbe
t deirate kneatiofu sue a lamuy rrsiueoue in me

cuootry baa a r"oa oweuing- - novne eun six rooms ami me
oeeesrary villi a Qoe lance (rarUrn lot well found,
and a Lar.--e number of Krait Trees, uch as manjrv, pearh and
apple, all ts shich are bearing. Also, a pasture U of 13 acre
atlkanios-- . abkeb is well leoeed by a rl note wall.

tor particulars apply to II. . ilclNTVKK a UKO.
636 4; II. MclNTTKE.

Assignees' A'otice!
VOTICK IS II EREB V GIVEN, THAT A

diealettd af six per cent- - the same being a secodd divi-
dend, will be paid to tbe creditors ot tbe Estate Walker.
AIM--

.
a Vtt. upnu tneir eio. ' v.
oeet. at the liank of Bishop Jt Co I . R. IIIMIr.

J. W. ACSTIS.
Honolulu. Jd'y 21. Si) Aasiine's.

rVIE TAX ASSESSOR'S OFFICE IS I'l'OX
1 the looser FWa of th-- Court HoUe. A ox Will be

p!rd at the ibtfir r Ihe reeeption of Blanks
p. N. CAfTLE,

A German doctor reoortd that he has traced M

-cases of lead colic and naralvsi to the use of l5VM

bacco held in leaden boxes. A French doctor as-

serts that tobacco held in lead foil, improperly
called tiafoil, will finally become impregnated with
a poisonous salt of lead.

Tbe r.ishop ot Natal has lately printed a transla-
tion into the Zulu language of the first part of - the
Pilgrim's Troeress." which he has prepared for tbe
nse of the natives, lie is proceeding with the re-

mainder, the work being highly appreciated.
Hungary asks tlie treaty, making Powers to ne-

gotiate with tbe United States a Conveutiou by
which she may fully participate in the benefits of
tbe treaty for tin protection of naturalized citizens,
recently concluded by the American Government
with tbe North-Germa- n Confederation.

" w7 l (JREEX,
GeurTfd feinmivdon Agent and Broker

Orrica im I'laa-Pao- Brit discs,
QVEEX STREET, 635 lyl HONOLULU.

JOHN II. PATV,
Xotarj Public,

Honolulu, II. I. Office at the Bank of Biahop & Co. 605 6m

BEST IRISH AXII AMERICAN' TURK,
aud ball bbl. ant at retail, at tbe Familr Oru-er- ry

aad Veed Store. v63 liu) I. UAUTLbTT.

HOICK St'hTAXA RAISINS. IV 83 L.R.C boxes, and at betal. at tbe Family Grocere and Feed
Store. & Im) I. ISAKTLETT.

BEST CALIFORNIA HAMS AND BACON
Hatch's Cream Cbeee, f r sale at tie Karaite flro-ce- ry

and feed Store. (63S lm) I. BAUTLKTT.

G. W. NORTON 6l Co.,
CeOFEKS A.M GAIJOCKS,

ON THE ESPLANADE,.

First Door above the Custom-hous- e,

Ilanalialat. II. I. G35 ly

SEVERAL VALUABLE PROPERTIES
Lease. Apply to

-- 136 3m W. L. QKEKN.

GREAT VARIETY OP NEW AND SECOND
baud Sugar and other MACHINERY for Sale. Apply

(025 3ui) W. L. GREEN.

EKS RECEIVED FORQRU
The Honolulu Iron "Works Co.,

A ixl ESTIMATES for Machinery given. Apply to
U5 3tn W. L. GREEN".

gIl.l.S OP EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND
u.3 SoLU. Apply to W. L GREEN,

tUS 3m Broker.

1IARTERS NEGOTIATED AND VESSELSc oouifht and sold. Apply to W. L. GREEN,
3m Uroker.

iOT3(JE.
R. SAMUEL G. WILDKR WILL BE

riated witli me in buineaa from tbi date, under tbe
llrra and name of ADAMS WILDER. K. P. AlA ;S.

Honolulu, July lii, 18tW. oJj 41

Juvenile Music Books !

rVIIE SILVER BELL, BT CIIAS BUTLER.
M. Bradbury's Uoldro Chain and Ceuaer,

Bradbury's Uolden Ccnxer,
The UolJeu W realh.- - by L. O, Emerson,
The Silver Lute, by Ueo. F. KuoU

For asle by (635) H. Bf. WniTNKY.

1HOK. 1808.
NEW COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON !

cATCH OP THE PRESENT SEASON IN
Barrels of iiOO each, for sale he

3o-3- BOLLE3 It CO.

DOWNER'S HEROSENE OIL!
AT LOW PRICES.. FOR SALE BV

BULLK8 ft CO.

"JAPAN TEA!"
rHE LAST IMPORTATION, AND VERY

quality. For sale by
e3&-3r- a - BOLLES 4 CO."

BUNTING !

OR SALE BYF635 Sin BOLLES ft CO.

The Overland Monthly.
NF.W MAGAZINE 4 DEVOTED TO

tbe Development of the Country." Published y Roman
ft Co., of S'au Francisc-i- . Sukacripliun received by the under-
signed at $i a yrnr, including American an I Hawaiian post

The number for July is the first issued. Fur sale by
tao lm It. M. WIHTNgr.

OAHU COLLEGE.
ff VIIE NEXT TERM OP THIS INSTITU--I. TION will bee in on Weriw-id:iy.th- il dny of Sept. nest.

Candidates for admission will be examined ou Monday and
Tuesday prccediiiK. ,

During the rouiinar year Stndt-nt- will be under the Tuition
of Prof. ALEXANDER and Prof. CliUltC!l,asiled by Miasca
I.J. SLOAN and K. L SMITH, ladies who bave large expe-
rience and marked success at teaelirrs.

Students winning at the Institution should make
application to (035 4t) K. p. CHURCH.

DivclliiiST House to Ket !

LARGE AND COMMODIOUSMTHEon J u.lil atnt t, formerly orcupieil by Mrs. John,
with the dwelling are about two acres

of land. For terms, fte., apply to
635 lm CASTLE ft COOKE.

THE REVERE HOUSE.
THIS WELL-KNOW- N ESTABLISH.

MENT oilers . -

TIIK IJKST ACCOMMODATIONS
TO THE ISAVKLIXO PCBLIC.

Thr Table will alwajs lt Sappiied with every Deli-eii- ty

tbe Market affords.
Try Comfortable Lodglmrs can be secured on short notice. JZZ

Strangers Honol ulif will please remember the loca-
tion,

Kiue Street, two doors from Port St.
635 Sm SAM L'EL LOLLER, Proprietor.

'Boots whShareBoots
A X D

WHICH CAN'T BE BEAT!

HI. IflcIIVEIIlVV
Has lU ctivi t!, perStenincr Monlnna,

From San Francisco,
.V Hplomlicl Assortmont

-O- F-

Ladies', Kisses' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
From tbe Cclrbratrd IMablisbnients f

Miles & Son, and Leiberlich & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA,

ENTIRELY SUPERIOR TOBEING in the Shoe line ever offered the public of Hono-

lulu. Ladies, please call and see for yourselres that such ia a
fact.

ALSO, A fMAI t, INVOICE OF

Ladies1, Misses and ChildreB's Hoops
Thompson's Plaatique Eyelit Patent,
Thompaon's Trouble Eyelet Petit Quaker,
The Indestructible Corrucatcd Clasp Mitiaes Stirt,
Thompson's Celebrated Crown Micaes favorite.

ALSO. THOMPSON'S

Patent " Glove Fitting " Corset!
The only perfect Corset excels iu Durability. Perfection of

Finiah and Elepince of Shape, an1 is the most popular Corset
eeer introduced into this market.

The Glove fitting Corset is cut on an entirely new principle
which removes all objections usually made to Sewed Corsets,
ami which secures a more perfect bt and nit-r- ease and comfort
than any other. M. McINERNT,

635 fit Corner of Fort and Merchant streets.

IVor avood !

4 TALE OP THE LATE WAR. BY IIENRr
av WAHll BEECHEU. For sale by
U5 II. M. WHITNEY.

Pictorial History of the Late Eebellion !

VOLUME JCST RECEIVED. VOLUMES
T 1 and ' cau now le furnished. The third Volume, which

will canp ete the work, will shortly be iaa-'ed- . Price $5 per
Volume. For sale by ('3j) H. M. WHITXET.

A GOLD .11 K D A I.
"Was Awarded at the Paris Exposition !

TO THE MAKERS OF

Fairchild's Celebrated Gold Pens
VVIIIC'I ARE COSIIEREl MI'E- -

KIOR to rtrry other kind. A new assortmen t has
beco received by Express, including
Desk Holders and Pn, in grrt varlt-ty- ,

Iadia Rubber Pencil Cases an i Pens,
Ottcisl Eniirosaine IVni,

P. art HsndSe.1 Oold Pena.
The latter makes a very neat ornament for a Ladv'a Portfolio.
Kr sale only I y (ff:.) II. M. WUHSKY.

TupwpY MAY,aaaaeaassaat -

(xrocer. Provision Dealer,
A X D

Italian Warehouseman
EGS RESPECTFULLT TO INFORMB the Inhabitants of the Hawaiian Islands, that be

HAS OPENED THE

STOXE STOKE, OX FORT STREET,

With sa Large and Varied

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES!

And tropes by strict pero attention to all orders, and by

conducting tbe business on principles that will secure aod serve

the public, to meet with a liberal portion of their support.

The following Comprise the List of Goods

in Stock:

Englisli Hams,
Westphalia Hams,

California Hams,
California Bacon,

California Cheese,
Clear Family Pork,

Pickled Salmon,
Fresh Lard to Una,

Preserved Meats,
Roast Beer, in 2 lb ties.

Koaat Mutton, in 2 lb tins,
Beefsteak, in i tb tins,

Turkey, io 2 tb tins.
Chicken, in 2 lb tins,

Sausage, in i lb tins,
Ox Tail Soup, in 21b tins

Veg. Soup, in do.

McMurray's Oysters,
Spiced Oysters, 2 tb tins.

Oysters, in 1 tb tins.
Uanil.hu & Baker's Oysters, 1 lb tins,

Lewis' Salmon, 2 lb tins,
Columbia River Salmon. 1 lb tins.

Fresh Lobsters,
fresh Quahaufrs,

a'rtsh Claaua,

Assorted English Tie Fruits,
English Pickles, assorted,

Boston Pickles, 1 pall, jars,
Boston Pickles, ha:r gall, jars,

Cala. Pickles, half gall, jars,
Sordines, quarter tins,

Sardines, half Una,

Assorted, in I and 2 tb Una,

Fresh Apricots. 2 lb Uos, . ' -
Fresh Peaches, 2 tb tins.

Fresh Eg? Plums, in 2 lb tins,
. Freeu Peas, in 2 lb tics,

Green Corn, in 2 tb tins,
French Green Peas,

French Pates,
Mushrooms,

. . And Asparagus.

Crushed Sugar, half barrels,
No. 1 Brown Sugar, No. 2 Brown Sugar,

Uolden Oale Flour, quarter sacks.
Fresh Wheat Meal, Fresh Corn Meal,

FresU Wiiie .CracIfccrs,
Fresh Soda Crackers, in tins.

Fresh Wafer Crackers, in tins.
Fresh. Picnic Crackers, in Una,

Fresh Water Crackers, in tins,
Fresh Jenny Lind Cakes,

JVew York Water Crackers,
Fresh Split Peas, Fresh Tapioca,

Fresh Arrowroot,
Fresh Pearl Uarley,

Fresh Pearl dago,

' Fresh Carroway Seed,
Fresh Canary Seed,

Fresh Kape Seed,
v . - . Fresh Manna,

IKTo. 1 Hawaiian Rice,
Fresh Corn Starch, ' . ......

Fresh Mkcamni,
Fresh Vermicelli,

Fresh Dried Apples, . --..

Card Matches, .
-- Island Syrup,

Candles,,

OigfVis sincl Tobacco,
Bath Bricks, English Starch.

Indigo Blue, Stoue Blue,

HONEY, IN 2 LB. TINS, ,

California Hops,

DOWNER'S KEROSENE OIL,
Fine Table Salt, in glass J.trs.

Fine Table halt, in boxes,
Let 4c Perrin's tauce, pints and half pints,

Chutney Sauce,
Kaat India Chutney.

Kant India Curry,
Mrs. Morris' Catsup,

Tomato Catsup,

Frouoli Onpora,
Kiiylish Moat ard, in class jars,

California Mustard, in glass, ... ''

California Pepper, in K'ass,
Fresh U round Pepper,

Pepper Sauce,
Cayeune Pepper,

- W hite Win Vlneyar.
Malt Vinegar,

Assorted English Herbs.
Assoited Spices,

Burnett's Extracts.
talad Oil, Preston's Chocolate,

Cox's Oelatine,
Mulligatawny Paste,

Curry Paste,
Haleratus, in 10 lb jars,

Saleratus in glass,
Preston A Merril'a Yeast Powder.

Carb. Soda, In 10 lb jars, Cream Tartar, in glass,
Carb. Soda,'

Fine Currants in IO lb. Jars,
SULTANA RAISINS.

Imon Peel,
Orange Peel.

Citron Peel,
Nutmegs,

Cinnamon,
Mace,

Ground Cassia,
J round Gloves,

Ground Allspice.
Ground Ginger.

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER!
California Oat, extra quality,

California Barley,
California Bran,

Cracked Corn,
"Whole Corn,

New California Potatoes
NEW CALIFORNIA ONIONS.

Very fine Japan Tea, in jars,
Very fine Japan Tea, in 5 ft. boxes,

Very fine Japan Tea, in 8 lb boxes.
Very fine Japan Tea, in 30 m boxes.

Choicest Flowery Pekoe, 8 lb boxes,
Choicest Souchony, in 8 lb boxes.

Full Flavored Oolong, in 8 lb boxes,
Fine Strong Oolong, in 8 lb boxes.

Fair quality Oolong, in 8 lb bexes.
Good Medium Poucboop, SS tb bxs

Ordinary Pouchoag, do.

Very Superior Mixed Teas.
II. MAT, having paid especial attention to this department,

would suggest a trial of Lis

M I X K 1" TEAS,
Tlie choicest growth of China and Japan, producing a combina
tion of strength, flavor and richness, that no unmixed quality,
can compare with.

FINE OLD KONA COFFEE, 4

C35 Kansird a art Grsaail Daily. lm

California, Oregon mm Meii
Steamship Co.'s

San Francisco and Honolulu Route,
Tse Cass paay's Fine-- A 1 Slrstsjaaalaa

4" .

'IDAHO' OR T.10NTANA,'
F. COWER, Csssaiaasrr,

Will run beticein Honolulu and 5in Franasct
by lfe following Time Table :

. aaaiTAU.
From Honolulu... .May ! At San Francisco.....),, a,
From an Fraucisco....May 2S;At Honolulu j0,
From Honolulu...... .June l&AtSao ,rncisco...J,Bt M
From 8n Francisco.. .July 4! At Honolulu JalT u
From Honolulu...... .July 21 At San Krsnciaco aa
Frt.m San Francisco.. .Aug. 10, At Honolulu Auj" J
From Honolulu...... .Aug. 28 j At San Francisco.. ...Sept U
LIBERAL ADVASf ES MADE OX ALL SHIPSLSTs

YYJL STEALER. .

Insurance guaranteed at lower rates than by sailing tease4
Particular care taken of shipments of Fruit. .

AU orders for Goods, to be purchased in San Francisco, m
be received and filled by return nf steamer.

624 Sm 11. UACK.FKLD A CO., Agents. 1

7 Shipments from Europe and the Fnited States, iateadti
for these Islands, will be received by the Comaany ia $
Francisco, if consigned to them, and be forwarded by thr
Steamers to Honolulu, res of charge, except actual oniav

Hawaiian Packet Iaine
FOR

PORTI.AITI, OREGOl
THE A 1 CLIPPER BABE

Clara E. Sutil!
ST. Vm to ROOKS, M staler.

Will have Dispatch for the above Pert,
For Freight or Passage, having Superior Accommodation! atCabin and Steerage Passengers, apply to
626 8m WALKKK at ALLKN, ApiKa

J. M. OAT &; SON,
Sail MAkrrs,

KJJHUMJNU ST., ' (631 ly) HONOLULU, B.1.

o r xx .
Wanted to Purctiase,

FROM 5 TO SO TONS OP SOUND FRESR
Corn in bags. Fur particulars apply to

634 3t C. BRISWF.lt k CO.

Just o o i v e d !

PER STEAMER MONTANA, -

FROM SAN FRANCISCO,--

CASES SO lb AND 40 lb CORN STARCH, .
of Citron,

Cases Carrie Powder,
New California Hams,
Near California Bacon,
New California Smoked Beef,
New California Cheese, '
New English Cheese,
Tins of English Herrings,
Cases of Cutting Table FrnKs,
Cases assorted Jams and Jellies in 2 lb Tin,
Assorted Tins of Crackers,
Cases California Lard.
Cases Calafornia Gherkins,
New Wheat Meal,' New Oat Meal, v

New Uolden Gate Flonr,
Cases of California Onion, fNew California Potatoes,
Japan Tea in 6 lb Boxes very alee.
Oolong Tea in. 6 lb Boxes very nice,
Boxes foyer liaisons,
Jars of Currants, -

tCases of Sardines I and I Boxes,
California Oats and Bran.

- For sale low at
634 4J H. J5. McINTYRl sV BRO.

JVew Books!
RECEIVED BT THE MONTANA, ,JUST to itemise. For sale at

63S 2t whitaki's bookstork. ;

To Owners of Horses and Lire Stock

Flax Seed Oil Cake Iflcal
AVERTSCPERlORARTlCbKOFFOOB

44 Aa an article or feed for horses it has no equal for nutrHlout
and fattening properties. , By those who hare aaed it thorough--

ly on a pound ia pronounced to be equal to two pounds of Cora .

Meal, and In the IT. B. Government Keport of the Department ;

of Agriculture for 1365 it stands In the following relation ta
other feeds as to the per centage of flesh pro lured from a hoav'
dred pounds nf foed, via : Indian Corn Ileal, 11 4 cent. ; Bar.
ley Meal, 13 V cent.; Oat Meal, 18 V cent-- i Oil Cake Meal,
22 V cent.; and for properties for all stork
exposed to sudden changes of the weather or over --djiving it has ;

no tojial." - -- - - f
A small quantity of this very excellent Uorse Feed just re. i

ceived ex Afoafaaa, and for sale by
64 4t K. P. ADAM3. t

. JAPAi:Si: TEl ! '

fZ:rj JUST RECEIVED PER STEAMERI 9 IDA IIO. for sale by
air, ma pg am ArOJiU 4c ACIICCK.

7VTaT'ws744ir "1" . v TVTTTVaCi t

EX STR. MONTANA, f

CASES AND HAI.ES GREV AND BLCIVSlilKTd, - f
'

Merino-finishe- d I'nderahirta, fancy Cottoa Pants,
Corduroy and Drab Moleskin Pants, Wool shawls, ,

Cotton Drills, Napolitaines, FJectoral Cloth,
Fine black Baratheas, white and oolored Coburgs,
An assortment of white colored Ebirta,

'
Men's Calf Soots, assorted Gaiters, Felt Hats,
Playing Cards, Knives and Scissors, Ac, Ate, Ac

Far Sal at Rraasaable Prices by
TliKOD. C. HKL'CK, -

6C4 3t Corner Fort and Merchant streats. f,
: VI.n nL n.i I.

Ucirgu per Diiip "uuiesiiai,7
FROM LIVERPOOL,

Received per bark 1 Clara It. Satilef

w IIITE COTTON TOWELING.
Woolen Rlankets, Men's Frocks. '
Heeler Jackets, Woolen Yarn in all shades, .

. Ladies fency Woolen Scarfs and Pelerines,
Fancy WorsW Kocks, Babies' Bootees aud Hoods,
Hessians, Regatta Shirts,
Best English Saddles, Girthf,
Hriilles, WeymouUis, Stirrup Leathers,
Knglish Ppnrs, Nails aud TacLs, Shot, Revolvers.
Sheet Lead 1 b, 2 lb, and 2 lb,
Sheet Copper, Sheet Iron,
v.Ai,iiian4 iruu m uun, J,.i 4 1 Bill w j

fine, t. I, ,
r'lates. Slate Pencils, Marbles,
Canvas, UigK'ng Leather, Blacking,
Zinc Paint, White Lead, Black Paint,
Linsead Oil, Turpentine. Varniab.

eliow Soap, White Soap,
Saltwater Soap, Family Soap,
Window Glass, Pencils,
Printing Paper, Envelops,

Best liiclisi Pale Ale,
Holland Qin, Portwine,
Beer Corks, Sodawater Corks,
Medicine Corks,
Cumberland and Wiltshire Dams,
Fiue Pearl Sago, Walnuts,
Pickles, Black Pepper,

. Fine Patras Currants, ;
"

hlam Cheese, flne Limburg Cheese,
Refined Saltpetre, Camphor, Alum,

Superior Crockery,
Namely Plater, UowU, Nappies, Dishes, Spitons, WsW,

Jugs, Ac-- , 4--c

Glassware.. .

Namely Aion Chimneys, Tumblers, Goblets, PaH Celb-f-s,
.

Sugar Disbes, Butter Dishes. Ac4 4C

Bolt Rope, Tarred Rope, .
Spun Tarn, Hambroline,

norseline. Marline,
Manila Rope, Horse Hope,
Whalelines, Oakum, Twine. ;

ALSO

Per Steamer HIo-itana- ,:

Silk Cmbrellas, and Parasors,
Silk Ribbons, black and colored.
Black Silk Braids
Mens Newest Style Paris Hats,
Fine French Percales,
Ladies Gloves and UauntkU,
Black Sewing Silk,
Vliie Decca Sewing Silk,
Dress Goods, c, Ac.

Tnr le he
634 Eal. HOFFSCIILAEGER.fcCw. i
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fAU

QY ADAMS WILDER.
OS WEDNESDAY. : : : : : JULY 29.

At 19 O'clock. A. M at Bales Boom.

An Assortment of merchandise
r;cn AS

1

Dry Goods, Clothing'. Furnishing Good.
firoris. Itownrr'a Ktrosn Oil,

Bnatott Ctri MurtM,
UaU an4 Cap a. Bone sad fV-- .

Hrvap Sad Ta-ia-

flitra Floar. Tlraa nad Oat.
A fcw . CaUfnroia fnwM.

Boar Hard Bread. Ac .. Ac

to ij:t,
vnn Tilt: tfrm or oxk tear.

Ik rtuinc rfCM Vana;ny. la Saoana Valley. Ap
ply (a r. . iiar.rr..

tHr, M. IllatV.
FOIt SLi: Oil KE.M.
THE flXSE PKRMMM, SITUATED

131 MAKAWAO, XmI Arplt 4
TilOa! W. IVtRETT, f

iM tm or. w. a. --h.haeit.r.
Wanted to Purchase.

A MALL. LOT XD IIOrK. IV OK
m Uuaoiuia. Apply la C.. BIHOW,

aj. t(A-- afaias.

FOIt Ki:.T !

A COOL ASPHMUSISTCOTTilCE
IftXCl'AXC fALLAT. as A CJo-n- ut 4nrnev fruaB

laa-e- e a (41 Im) M- - B. BM.KWITII.

Cottagef and Innd Tor Sale.
--m TMRCR CnTTACKf OX A OA MM

THKcr. hmtmomm aasaaa llaaaa ao.1 llnil Mr A. Kara
J" ! iriin bm irw av fcar runaaa. ItottnaMai water, ami
84 at&ev aoual CMKratoacn fa taraa laoir of (

MAM f L SILT A.
33 St At C. E. WaUaaso Caaet p.

von sali:.
A LOT OF f. A XD. JtlTl ATED

law Mnoeiolie. at Kapoloaaa. Ik K road,
mibwu tno rmilM af Jaic I.

In a Kola tmmt am a aifct)rf MO. aavta pna M to. nal-- m

Boa, anal oaprlaing latit I acre aat A fata".
CXI It EoHairKrKIIR,anlaraUaM.

. to ki::"t.
A

1""" kalMan mrwm, UUialav lalaty kciiiW ay fcv. (

Iwrlinf. Ki. Af ply l
Clj 44 A. r. Jl'DD. Af-- rl.

i iui: wood.
ARK PREPIHKO T FI KXISIIWr A W D af id Kvat taalttf . tiAia, Koa or Mrao-ka- ut ai

at ItaUlng. aa Kay. InajoMAftUra toaait.
nrrciM;ij;K a b ruth r r,

Uias Uaoati.
TT partiealara tafKr. of
ii 3a CA9TLC CUOC. Acata.

NOTICE.
liTERTMl' IrtOfJCLTSRIT23J fkoprtava rACLRB HOt at raaaaoa
It a JTI Onta arr wrk. laaoraU of

It . pre avmtn aa aT"tn. By aotov of ia TroHaa.
A3I la E-- f. CHLBCn.

. PAINTS.
LEAD. W II IT EI ZINC. PAR ItWIIITK Mrova. rf--n lrr. lai, Va. IUJ,

1 DcAra. Turpaatiaa. Varawh. Aa. oaalbjr
CIS 3t ' W. . LAPP.

MAIWIO!
A ALPCRIOR LofoPMEWREDMUA MUX.t raalakr () W ALKEa a ALLEX

Keccircd per Montana, from England or
ia

IVIA SAX
AXI TIWKD TACK. COPPERCOPPKR tant. llaaiMaa Barkkr. tbn TKra4.

rila. Salt Twin. 4 Itmmm. "lin 1 airw. natuui
aml. Cheat aa4 Pa.1 Laa, lUsy'a rorsamioa Capo. Soto

kWaaSpring. Wtr Mettinf.

rrotioli Onlf' lAVlXa..
AND

Real Eagtiah nailed Liaseed Oil I 1

leoa
la Aram, ml faUuna. For sal tha tna-ea-t atarket ratea by

33 3t W. H. LlD.
: KF.OCct W by (iU13ca W. N. LADU.

Nl'PF.RlOK ARTICI.K )F KOEX.
DA LA C AXKr. ir aalo M aoantitW to mm. by

J'l at CM AS. N. SPXNCKR A CO. ants
CtCPKRFIXK AXI DAK KHV tXTUt tarUCaWbBoathoMilla,fovalbe

JH Clias. N. SPFMCEB A CO.

I'lLOT AXI MF.DM'M II R K I.1RC)II tckiABil CllAS. . SPACt.R C.
MWT. IIRAX AM HAT. JVST RECKlttO

.n.1 aia k o..aoi-- .. t t. by
.:3 at CllAS. . SFENCER -

' . ZZ.. . . !IIl" Aa "! 1 t-- V..a.u COiAJJ ac CilAS.

pRr.ll MLMOl SPRING CTATCII. AND ,
ry Mpermr. fiw aWbeap by I

'J CUAS. 3. rtt m Ci. J

m

nails . . a . n. io. if. tn pknn a--

Kr.'.s H CllAS. N. rk.Cia CU.
I at

II I go iTflRM ON HAND ND FttR SAI.Ks J Aw ciias. Si. raCKu, A c.
Family Grocery and Feed Store.

IMEVJ GROCERIES
Ileceivcd

g

On Thursday, Jaly 16th.

VKW O OLD F.N (i ATE AND FAMILr A
A o FWmr.

Fresa Orahoaa FVar. ...
Frea Ootaioal.

Cawae lioawy. 1

Fioolloaslay.
. . By. Meal.

Jaaaa Tea, Faa Brand.
JapoaTaa. lib aoprr.

Japoaeso Tea. f B 'paper.
Japna Tea. SSk bns. ABeat Comet " Uuioa Tea.

I'tiaac. C'allfiirna llama.
Best Str-- aa Boeoa.

Sacked Beef.
New Satoaad V--f Txag-aea- ,

Faa Ciaoh.
K.uo X. 1 Mackerel.

- liatehea CalirU Cream Cheese.
Caoea Sakwa Bread.

tsuartor boaoo Salooa Bread.
Tuao Fresh Cracker Awl.

Tina Wnarv napv
Tina Jeaay Liad Cakea,

Lays Roioiaa, ia n.r , hf and whole boar.
Fresh Cranhsrie.

CaUfuraia Oats and Bran.
Mapla 9ar.

r oew Oniaaa.
CfcnenUI. white IVano.

Caaeo Cal.foraia llastard.
Browa Erne oca Uioger,

Freah alavimt.
English W louts.

CaaeaTsKlo Fralta.
Sugar cf Lraaoo or portahie Lemoa

a.o.
Frvoh&inaa Root,

Case AH.plce.
Caaas Cinnasaoa,

Sew Ore) Cora, sCaara French Caper.Sew trie.! p.ocheo.
Mediterranean Tie.

Ravin superior facilities tho earefal srlecUoa of Goods ia
Faa Franeiaen, it lo cir.adent!y beliered that aU tha above wiO I

b. fbaml welt aiUpte4 W tho wants of parr boor- - rirao call i Y
Mow. j

Prices Low to Suit the Times. i

--
3a I. IIARTLETT.

noiUlisi Tomato K JiTCIIlI. 4
A NEW LOT OB ss.-- a t r--n r.t-- a a !

ajr fanafartarra by . MoHAlS, of Kaiihl. Forupwi 4 rrao Mar by
. I. BART LETT.

ec' Notice. 15
AMt'EL SAVIOCE. OF IIO-- J

Baa. a-- J fc day of J.iv. A. I. Iit.
"r-BLT- K th. andernedte..w'aai..7, 'k."'" onth from WUi ,. I .1 1..BUBs teuneUiaia , . Baal Eat Me are reooeated

r-- o. J. W. Al'STlN. te
F. A. FCIIAEFER, nd

tloi ir..trll MAT. a., Jaly , .wo 3t

BY C. S. BARTOW.
ON TUESDAY, :::::: JULY 28th

At 10 O'clock. A. M-- , atca'a Kouto.

An Assortment of Merchandise
A LSO

Light ffri. 1 Zntwr Haroe, 1 Basket CarrUge. 1
JMngie If arae, 1 pair i.Ale aol Wright, 1 Hand Cart, 1

Pbow caac

or

Valuable Real Estate in Honolulu
ltl OROK.R OK Til r. A'SIOXEEi.
or tt Kaiat.et SAM I EL SAVIWt. U t aUaJMiiA ml Vmb)e Aactioo.

On Saturday, the 1st day of August, 18 68,
On lb. Preaahwa. at 12 o'clock oooo.

The Premises on Fort St., Honolulu,
Irirwtljr Makal of Fort Ftreet Cbarch.

Aad at prrrnt roofed hf Faaiarl tmrUr. TT I a Co
afiliaa bona oa Ib prroilMa. eooiaiotoa' ais Tvm. ao4 a
nd aottair. contatMos tao rooaa. a d la eeccaaary aoibaiU-ior- a.

to. wanlo t"rmiag a vry Uratabkr-- raHivoeR.
Tb V contain, roa-tbi- rl of aa arr. Title. fe aimpir.
For fartJtrr partiawUr. appl to CM. BARTOW.
C34 3i AoctKioccr.

Iiiiiiitiiio JSixlOa
ON WEDNESDAY, - - - AUGUST 5th,

At la o'clock A. M- -
AT THE ELMDEACE OF UITIIIUIY,

Hotel Street.
WILL BE HOLD AT PVBUC AUCTIOV,

Parlor and Bed-roo- m Furniture!
Hair Clot . . Hair Cloth Choir. Waloot Whatsot. Hair
Clash horfcrr. Centro TaMe. Ihnlnr Tabht. trane Krat Chair.
Lnance. Korroa, Botall TaMra, BolitraJ, Mallraaa, V aahataott,

Cook Stove and Fixtures,
ALSO

Oir SupfUsr T"nl I'l'in FurU. Jlotrrl Cane.

lAKTai:KNIIlP.
fMIK i I):rmg.ki ORIKD a PART.

M r.Klllr mm JoJf 4. 10, ami oU carry oo tbo ImJ.
ana of l EK.II MT TA ILOKd. aaJrr tha Da ox of flH'HH

K'TII. at lha oU ataxJ oa F"l alrct. II. PIsriJfK,
S. Riril.

It. B. All baalm tatm pminwa to J.ly 4rTW he art-ti-e

I by Mr. fcfc--r. tM?

Oiolution or IarlnrrMliip.
raHK PARTXKRIIIP IIITIIF.RTO KX- -1

I.TI'i --to ALEX. IMJ an--l V) M. LltHiAf IC
W tbo aa af LlOU irC tj VOLMO.U 11 iW, lla.aii,

aa 4aMurrJ a la 3Mk alt. ay aialaal caaiwot.
AieaatT- - Too a will ailao--l to lUm rtllrant ti a'l

ALLX. IOI NO.
ll.ks Jaly 4. I'M. U laa

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !

TO EMCOCKiVE

Ioiiietic TucliiMti' !

X.OOO- -
I IIERKUr OFFER Til K SUM OF.

U-- UA lilUUSAXlJJ UULUUIO Z ,

TO EN CUf It A OK

The Cnllhalion of Sea Mand Cotton
IN THIS OROCr. AS FOLLOWS j

I To any prn. native or foreigner, ano. dorin I he yt--r
IVu. rro the larmitt crmp of Sea Island Cuoo. pmevlerf II

ant thaa So bat, of MUaaali eartl of cinnl OAloo.
ic eqairoleol la aw. Cottoo (ay 21,000 ia the aerd),

alU pay lh aoxa of

Five Handrrd Dollars in Gold !

2 To the paraua. native nc Priner, oho, durSna; the year
ia. grow a the nest larcvrt crop vf IUod 1'ittns, tf not

IImd 1 teo of 400 nnonrlt each, cr I a ru,uilenl In seed
Cvtum faay HflQIt pounds to the seed), I will pay the auiu of

Three Hundred Dollars In Gold Coin !

3 To the person, native cr (Teirnrr. who. dormc the year
tramt tn. Uilrit lareeat crop of ova laland Cation, if not

than 1 J nalr. vf 400 poonds each, or it rqoivalent in seea
Cutiaa eay 14.0UO pnaml of area CoilonX I a ill pay the sun of

Two Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin !

The only eondiebwra aaoeaed to the above cfT-v- . ariira are
a fo mlt, are Ibat the Cotton shall be Hawaiian grown, a

pore BBercbantobte article of tho fe Island varirty. to be
a arh, an I porchaord by tbo anderalgncd at earrent

prter pmvatea It tanks aa arat qoaJtty an-- l tbat tb claln.
of the ism .(-rr- A shall hare artaally ealtivateii an4rnn the Cncioo. ard ant parchaaed any part ol it Iruaa other,

mmm oTnoaajs. aattaCaetuey ill be rqairnl.
Thio aff--r will rvssaui io till Dreeaib-- r 31, ! .
Joiy. ivsv. t.6.u it. s. wttrrvrT.

KXCKU.KM O PI'O RTF XIT V
JVi ooVred to aay prartiral Fsrnter. arno.Mnie.1 with the

ororvllMt 4 1 to tut if in tbo bostaeaa with
o nrik oraotUy lit hanlW.

A rentl nana, bavtoa I.00O arre .f saitable taml. 6t the
iatra&ent ami wuvkinc aninaK. Ir Hie abovorJT np(ith tho enurora to ...k. aach

eonpena;tion annoVfy aa avay be ieeaard Jot. and If Iho s
tmrnt prose a failure no com iral ion will be expected.

too opponanwy r a vara one a any inaaairwos aoo eniev

Fur farther partiraUrs apply to tho puMi,h--r of this paper.
la

Pniry Suit.
D4RRKU l 1 1 It V SILT.
re la by C. BREWER A CO.

Salt Water Soap.
A Ml. BOXES AND Si Lit. ROXES.

Fa sale by C. BKEWKR A CM. ;

'
t
!

S S K T K D SIZES.
Fneaobp by C. BREWER A CO.

Iliint' IlaiKlfecl Axes.
--pOR SALE 11 V

V. BREWER A CO.

IIov.s PIo.vj. t

'
.

It.OVS OF I.I. hIMIS.
j

ll- - and Cnttlrat-TS- .

For aaloby C BREWTR A CO.

Card .Hatches.
A S E S CARD Matches.

Fors.iwby C. RREWER A CO.
I

Sheet I.eail. Shi'ct'Zinc.
lASES AND Ct.KS.
fMaltlf C. BREWER A-- CO.

Ience Wiro. ;

J

JJEST ANNEALED WIRE. NOS. I. 5. C.
ror aaJe ty C. BREWER A CO.

Trash Carts. !

IICAVV PHILADELPHIA HAND CARTS
mate tr Trash Carriers, ami other heavy work. m

For sale by C. CREW EH A CO.

Anchors and Chains.
MALL SIZES FOR SCHOONERS ISE.

For aalo by C. BREWER A CO.

Iiiirlish I'icklc.
A M H A X D JELLIES.

foe aalo by C. BREWER A CO.

Hemp Incl.
LL SIZES. FOR SALE Bf

C. BREWER 4 CO.

11read.
EST PILOT IXREaD.Ibj PIpraaa.1 sioka.

For aaie by 7 3n C. BREWER A CO.

4AOIItL. I

I.TvT: APPOINTED MB.
CII ARLt U. Jl tUas my Auorney in fact Xui j... .11 nmu. that, from ami after this dale.

aioe ia authorised lo collect all rent and monies doe me, j

no bill oo my account will be paid nnle. eorrtrarted for
tiiaennaant or order. it- - . fcraanii.t- -

lloootoio, Joiy , Itn. fcJ--l m

NOTICE!
.LP Kingd", Mr. J. 8-- LA XOX is aulbniaeu. by Power tf
Attnrory, la traaaaet Bar business.

tu. lot I-- BARTLKTT.

I DUFFIN'S MARKET,
WOOD Ac Co..

Ktna STREET. HOyOLVLV. ir
; wailuku plantation.

TEW CROP, SOW COMING IX.
For bale by

&4 3(a C. BREWER A Co., scents.

NOTICE.
KEC'EIVKIl. PER SHIP SCIOTO,JlTJapan, a aril artacted aamrtoiaut of

Lacquered Ware,
BEST JAPANESE TEA.

FOR SALE BY "'

CO 8t AFOXC ACHL'CK.

Tii.4t Received j

EX BARK CLARA R. SUTIL
t--

X

Ship "Celestial," from Liverpool, I

BBLS. BEST IRISH PORK.
PEAS. FRESH ALMOXDS,gPLIT

e Patraj CorraAta, la Jara,

Rosea Chulce RtUina.

Or S.iU at Orocry and Ftnl Sijre' by

432 St I. BABTLETT.

CHEAP SUGAR SHOOKS.
Mil OA 1.1a. CHESTNUT SHOOKS.

Also, 0EEC0N SHOOKS, I

For ale Cheap, by (631 1m) C. BKEWEB A CO.

TIic O.d Cni iosity Sliop,
NOT BY B0Z, BUT BY FOS.

i lM)KRMON KI) BEGS TO XOTIFT
M. tu friends afed tha jxiruc geocraliy that oo haa aoar on

hand
A COOI ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Dry Goods. Crockery !

Tobacco and Cigars,
And tho moat teternaeneaas collection of article aver fathered

lupilKf Ut mm Store, aud o Inch from

Bria Parrhaed Law will ke Said irrardilj.
FAMILIM WILL BR "ITrLIED CIIKAH.

Orders frons the Ulnf falamla will be can-full- altcndrd to
and BILol at prir euvribX a bar coaumiasiuo.

!
A cuaautrto asaurtavil of

Garden Seeds, Vegetable & Flower,
ALWAYS ON 11 AND.

rr, Mint. Thy. Fomaser Savory, larley and llorae Ralish
ttoota Conatat.lij fur Mle.

Book-keepin- g on Moderate Terms,
AXD TAl'CIIT UR A SMALL CONSIDERATION.

XT Io not to rir the Old Cariosity Phnp a call, a
ssrgab. ranlf at Uh ritrsbm n la L- - foorxl.

H. PMSKIKIOKK.
Tu Old Corii:y Vp, t rt atret.

o34 3m Upi-i- te tle Gor't If dices.

C'o-lnrliirr- .Iil IVoticc.
ravil K l'llKltSIGNKII HAVE T II 11 IAV

a onlrr the name f HUltUY tf
n--

Kjtr .:Ulho m.ollfaC.ar. foauatthell
waiimo dap Works, ia Lrtra, lloodula. W. If. Ill VUI,

C. V. CRAY.
Hoofdulu. July 1. lit. f4 3t

BOLLES & CO.
V K KKCKIVKD L.ARGK ADDITIONSn. to thrir stock of

Gonci'al IIoiclinndi?se I
UV THE LATE ARRIVALS,

Ta which Iho Allrnliaai af I'aircbaaera la
n.'.i RroBteetfallr laivlled. 3m

Colombia Hirer Salmon.
NO. I. RECEIVED PER R. W.ExnUUD. and tor sale by (633 1m) BOLLKs A CO.

Crackers.
WATER CRACKERS.TINS

Boston.
Soda,

Milk,
Wine.

Wafer.
Ginrer Pnaps,

Jenny Lind Cakes, Ac, Ac. For sal by
632 3m BOLLES 4-- CO.

Genuine ITInnila Cigars.
IsTWW. M OF SUPERIOR UUALITT.

For sale by BOLLKS A CO.
N. B. None be.ler in the market. C32 3m

Ronton Card Inlclics.
FEW CASES FOR SALE BTA A3a UOLLKS A CO.

rninlM nncl Faint (III.
nl'BBl'CK'S REST Z1XC PAINT,

White Lea l,
Black Lead,

Red Lead,
Verdigris.

And a Variety of Fancy Paints
Best Tori'ciitine, Copal Yarnih, Benaole, Ae., Ae.
For sale by 63 i 3m UuLLEd a CO.

AVcslpIialia Hams.
FEV OFVERV SL''KKI(KIU'4LITV
For sale by (632 3o MOLl.t A CO.

Salt Water Soap,
VXD CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP.

tale by (032 3m) BuLLES A CO.

lifot and IVavy II read.
AND A ti FN Kit A I, ANSORTMENT OF

iKK'hKIJ, NKpfiurra, AcAc. I I

F sale by (lilj 3io) HULLia A CO.

Serf and Porta.
WN OR OI'T OF HUM) j

M. for sale by (632 3m) KOLLKS CO. J
- I

IlrooniN. U

pj;V DOZEN CALIFORNIA IITtOOMsj!
For sale by (631 am) BQLI.ES A Co. .;

Itoston C'rtislied Sng:ar. 1

I,,,U S .K 11V
M? si am BOLUJt A CO.

Flour.
C.OI.DEN CATK MILLS KI.OI'K. Rl

by every ateoer. Uirect fr--- I1k Mills. A
r.xtr Family, Bakera Extra, and tuperflne,

bOLLIjl A CO.

Audio r.t and Clin In.
A N ASSORTMENT OF SIZES SI' IT A RLE

t-- r coostrrs, lur sale bv
CI2 6m BOLLES A CO.

Hemp and Manila Cordage.
.HHR STRAND II EM I SIZES FROM

l 21 inch lo 7 inch.
1UU

HK Rte. Mini. Il..ulli,e. Marline. ?r.un Tarn. llamTwish for.

A full ! of size, for sale by I

vnl em - A CO.
I

Hemp Canva.
i II CI 'lai tLi VillmVAS. For sale by A CO.

Cotton Canvas.
aTO I TO -- VOODllL'RV AND THEil Lawrence Manufactory For sale by
63 to BOLLES A CO.

Best KnglMi Portland Cement.
BOSKNDAI.K CE.M EXT. FOR SALE ItV

M , GxJ m BoLLKS A CO.
I I " I

California I.illlC,
FrJiUf IVVv'ef, KLtrS !

tu-!- our customer a lib a food article at the .iwet price.
2 Cm BOLLES A CO.

Fa.R. PITCH. RRIRHT VARNISH AND !

t l L TA K, For bale by
.2 3m BOLLE3 a CO.

EDAR liOAT HO A RDS FOR P ALU BTc rxii 3n BOLLES A CO.

Oars.
I'ROM 8 TO 19 FEET FOR SAL

BOLLES A CO.

Pure Sperm Oil.
SALE II YFOR dm BOLLES A CO.

Polar Oil.
A SCPF.RIOR QCALITV. AT WHOLE !

i ?LK and Krud For sale ty
oJl om BOLLES A CO. ,

Cider Vineffar
'EST ROSTON CIDER VINEGAR FOR

ale by (3 3m iiolles a-- CO. j

THE FACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.
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NOTES OF Till- - iVF.CK.
iKoTAL Vr?lT. Hi Mtjcsty tlte king ued the

Vnited States war steamer .Uohomgo on Thursday
&renoon, and ws received with royal honors.
It had been arranifed to have the usual naval
practice during his visit on board, and Lis Majesty
was entertained with and witnessed all the customary
maneuvers with guns. arms. &c. The heavy and small j

guns were fired during the practice. He remained
on board about an hour and a half, expressing turn

self well please' I with what he had seen, and with the
attentions of Capt, Simpson and his Officers. His
Ex. the American Minister was on Doarvl during tte
occasion, and the King was accompanied with his j

aidsle-cam- p in uniform. On leaving the vessel he
received the same honors as on his arrival. It may
sot be generally known that Capt. Simpson is the au
thor cf one of the best and most recent works on na--
val practice, which is now used as a standard in the :

American navy and in the naval schools, in one
of which (that of Annapolis) he has had the honor of !

Uing a teacher of this science, which during the late j

war made greater progress than during the previous j

fifty years.
The E.vcLisn News. The telegraphic news re-

ceived by the 31jntiwi was crowded out lat we-k-
,

lknt will..... 1 . f.kiiiul. rtn tliw fl it Inl.ir. Tlia- I c J '. .. :

European news is especially interesting, giving as ;

It does an outline of the debate on the great strtig- -
j

gle to abolish the Appointments of the Established ;

Church in Ireland. The bill was defeated by a
majority of five, whereupon the jubilant Tory
Lords indulged in the somewhat unusual demon- -

stration of hurraing over their victory. The liber- - j

als, under Gladstone and lh'ight. have fought no-- :

bly and been defeated. Their victtiry is only a .

question of time, and by the next time the measure j Coolies. The following is the official no-- is

before the country the lories w ill have , tiec of the American Minister in Japan, brought out
learned that discretion Is the Letter pari of i

valor." We believe that two-third- s of the British
people arc to-da- y iu favor of the measure, which
will, to some extent, relieve Ireland aud the Iri.--h

from bitrdensome oppression. (

i

Ft ae. The builduiu iu the rear of Liberty Hall '

known as the Mormon Church, took fire on Sunday
afternoon lat. The upjr floor was occupied Ly

'ajonte natives, aud it is supposed that the fire origin--
ttted from civrcltasness in smoking. The roof was of
I , ... , , .. - . i
tiuttcu, which wan mi iuiuvu, aim uic uic iu mu

ay was checked and put out. The Chief Engineer
thinks that the fire Was arrested mainly by the aid of ;

the buckets with which every house is by law pro--
I

Tided. Some twenty or thirty of these were on hand
I

at the first alarm, and though water wus very scarce.
they doubtless served the purpose intended. A large
quantity of Mormon liil.U-s- , in aheets, were stored iu
the building, and liccatue pretty thoroughly saturated.

In this connection we may add, that some time
since, the Sujcriiitcndent of Water Works insut-- a
notice that on the Oth of June there would beageu- -

lYm.ii: laws. On the page will be found
ur passed at tho late session of the

legislature.
gf, Tbe reK,,iar of the Olyui-pa- st

pic Clni, wiu htl u.u nt ,h;P next Tuesday
evening, at 7J o'clock. -

.r . e r .1 1 .1. i
erai inspection oi i:iucii3 uinwgii'iui mc v... c
are not aware that an thing r the kind has been j

done, and are quite sureLUat a score at least of de- -
fective faucets can be found to-da- y, from which ,

have dty and night for the j

six of which no notice has been taken j

by tlie?feTniiient officers. i

LoAR Eclipse. The total clipsc of the sun which j

is to take place on the 18th of August next will pre- -
sent such a long duration of darkness, that astrouo-- j

mers are anticipaUng it with unusual interest, rrorn j

II I 1 t.t . 1 . n ... 1 linA tA tlio AalirtfA 'uwr aucu, iu aibuib, m; v.
extends to the sou them coast of New Guinea, cruss-- !
ing Hindoostan, the Day of Bengal, the Malayan j

peninsula and the Gulf of Siam on the way ; and at j

certain places on this liue the duration of total dark--
ness will be C degrees 4G minutes. English and i

French astronomers are making preparations for o- l-
aervations in the track of the eclipse. ii:iutu'
visible here. j

From Ko.xa. Wo are gbid to learn that they arc ,

having an of rain in Kona, Hawaii. For i

eight months a drought has prevailed, and in conse- - j

quence there is a scarcity of food, especially of the !

I

native staUof life, txii, of which larze quantities are
'

now sent up by eiicry vessel leaving for that distncL ;

Owing to this drought, the orange crop will be almost ;

this year. Though mott of the trees look
thrifty, and abundantly, yet the fruit set ,

very sparingly, and many of the young oranges have '

dropped off. The rains have now set in again abun-- !
j

dantly, to change this state of things after j

a few months. j

Intelligence. On Sunday next, 2Cth j

inst, at 10 o'clock a. m.. there will le celebrated at j

the Roman Catholic Cathedral one of the most

and imposing ceremonies of the pontifical of that
church the ordination of deacons to the priesthood i

when the Rev. Deacon Boniface Schaefor will be
ordained price by his Lordship Bishop Maigret. j

lUv. bchaefer was ordained deacon here alut one
month ago. One of the most nteresting features in i

the ordination to the priewbonl is that the canon of
the Mass, which is usually said in a low voice, is now
read aloud by the ord lining L'shop aecomp.inied by
thc newly ordained pnesL Rev. Lonifice Sschaefer
wclicur is inteuuei lor me r-i-&i .iaui .Mission. i

'nistkrial CHAX.5ES. liuring the absence of 'Baa X

inter iu Luroief nhicli it in hoftCtl will I

will act as Minister of Foreign Aflairs, ad interim, j

And until the return of His Ex. C. C. Harris, now in i

Washington. H.s Lx. p. aaw . Hutchison will act as
Minister of Finance, u.f interim. By these changes j

it will be seen that the four cabinet offices are filled t

by two penmns; and it is certain one smart man I... .i , . . i ti i. '
coun uo tne wnoie 0u3111e5.3T.1ucu ojr iw uo.ui.rauu
four,, with a saving of at least fifteen thousand dollars

yw to the public
!

CTEt MtT. Day. Tlie steamer Montana at 5
o'clock 011 Wednesday afternoon, with a full freight
and the largest list of she has yet had. j

numbering thirty-eig- ht in all. Her departure drew
out a crowd of sctators, and among those at
the wharf, we not ice. 1 His Majesty the King. Tlie
Montana is about the same size as the Idaho, and

her in All her arrangements. If these two
vessels can be secured fur the island it will be
all that our merchants or the traveling public can

1 1. .1. . 1 1 1 1 . . f ii .. 1 .
. '

ned, and UunijieU in tbe water near the uovernor a
residence. The dredge is now at work excavating J

ncar thc finery luirf, which has became so rotten,
that a new wharf there is an absolute necessity. The
wharf next north of it is in the same condition.
While the dredire is at work, the smt off the west
point of the Esplanade ought to be dug out.

Next News. The bark Comet is the first mail
vessel that is expected. She was due in San Fran- -
cisco July 12 to 13. If she sailed again by the
2oth, as is probable, she will be due here August 8th
to loth. The clipper ship El Dorado, under charter

wi. 8
Francisco, nut nai not arrived July 4th. Mie

will follow the Comet, leaving about the end of
July.

5r" Prof. Plummer gave a second entertainment
to a full house on Monday evening at the Theatre. It
was nearly a repetition of tbe first night's pro-

gramme, and though well received by the audience,
lacked the novelty that was the charm of the first.
Prof. P. left for California in the Montana.

Sentenced. Capt. late master of the
schooner ettie Merrill, was brought into court on

last, and sentenced to one year's
imprisonment at hard labor. He was immediately

" 'tir'' on t'je dredge in the harbor.

fCii" The schooner A"ue Lee will not le back fur
ionic two weeks yet. We understand she has gone to
"aw'' e Makee and a party of ladies to
visit the and other sights on Hawaii.

beri.a. Ac. Ac. ViL KA,ulOAn about a thousand feet in length, has
MANILA COIlDAt. I?, 5his week been constructed across the Esplanade,

BOLLES

il

BT

I Qvekx" Hospital. The Treasurer of this Institu- -
tion iHibliLcs the fvllowiug report of its financial
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Kinney,

Monday morning

volcano

Irr-T- ? T7fr
j funds on the

instant. Fewer natives resort to the hoepital for
auuta aa. w a. j a j null

j the mouut t.cknes$ anions thera U takeu luto con- -
1 fc

- j
t medicines, may never be wholly overcome.

Honolclc, June 0, 1SCS.
To His Ex. F. W. Hctouison, Minister of the In-

terior, &t., $-- Sir: In compliance with the re
quirements of the Queen's Hospital, I have the honor
10 furnish to you this, the eighteenth semi-annu- al

ICrVI h C UV Vt "') aia7 l(V,ipi taoaVA A ttTV AA AAA AA M tAUl

ing the half year ending ut this date, and containing
an estimate of the financial condition of the corpora- -
tivn on the 1st proximo :

On the 20th December. lSo., the amount of cash on
was S,SS" "

A nil since that date I hav received from rVnevoient
"' Cot-u- to olUer f )r "ccuuut " w

Havaiian Trraaury b-- of appropriation... J2, 600 00
And tit pauonfrr accuuut llawaiiuu aea- -

uien'a Ui: 1.4" J So
3,952

$9,72$ 33

the dimbibmemckts the bams time hate bekk:
ici,' "J.6 l . ...-- $ oo

For v(tn of and eranl, 0 mouths to 1st
inut.. .' SS2 00

FJroET "uy-- p 'A.assltgn.f""" i
Leaving a balance of cash oo hand.... 2.603 24

$9,726 33

THE ASSET AND LIABILITIES ARE ESTIMATED fOB TUB IsT
UF JI LT, A roLLOW :- w i IMH UUUSIIU......

NoteduetK-t- . n-- n, iss.. .. 2,000 00

$V,',Y":''''. .. 1,350 00
Tlai... 360 00

fay iticuu... 100 00

(6,393 24
LIABILITIBB AT SAME DATE:

Current eximisca fur month of June.......... ... 7j0 00

Balance available. ....................... ..$5,613 24
Respectfully submitted,

On as. R. Dtsiiop, Treasurer.

tll-- denariure r.f tho uliin .WnM sith rmll.xi f..r
Honolulu :

Sf-Bai-- T y

I.eoatiox or the United States in Jatam,
Yokohama. .Mav. ac iscs. I

n purwuaiice tne am 01 me Afl of olirr.s.x'iviiign rfaiu Judicial power, eir , approved June 2L, IMmI, 1,
Kotx-r- t It. Yuu VaikcnliurijU, Minister Kesulent of the L'nitod
Klul in Jaau, do hereby Uwrw tlie fV Uowing regulation,
vhirb shall have the force of law in Iho Courts of the I'nited
Htatr in Japan.- tue acioi LXrtigrvsstopron.ini llie coolie trade," eicap- -
pruvtM r. i.ruary lyin, isui kI which was framed with
rraH,, vhl" u hb- -

n'u.Tv a"m Va1b!b BOH,
Minister ReiiJent of the United Motet in Japan.

.ri. -.- -,
V n nmlnrct in,l llnnnv nrlisf" J. 7 .has leeii encaged by Cant. James Makee to paint

him a picture of his beautiful residence and its sur-
roundings at Ulupalakua. From- - bis well-kno- wn

reputation as an artist, we doubt not he will produce
a specimen of ai t that will be a fair representation of
our island scenery. There are other localities on that
Island worthy of his attention, and we trust he will
find leisure to visit them all.

jatc Foreign IVe.vs.

ia, t,t, fact ,,.,3 just bet.u discovert that
. .: ii. r i r .1.. I,: ifaiiy L"olJ T;auiiuate lur tue ifino- -

craiie iiuuiiiaiioii. The twotliinls rule is sure to
"dopi.-d- . and m-ith- Seymour nor Pendleton

could pet two-third- s. Chase s chances are lraprov- -
in Tu. Iiressnre froni Washinpton in his favor is
immense. lt. may gt two-thir- ds on the first bal- -
'"'t- - If not. Hendricks will pet the nomination.
T,,w r:l1 Shti3 now lrtwn Chase and Hendricks.

Washixiitox. June 29. Surratt's case is post--
m &tpU.mbor 2,st wu,.n lie wU, be ried

ior mi attempt to abduct Lincoln, the indictment
fbr the murder being abandoned,

Howaid, from the Military Committee, reported
favorably on the bill to discontinue tbe Freednien's

,,rc,ul- -

JciiKXKTAiY, June .SO. General Howard, of the
rreedmeira liureaii. is elected 1 resident of the
Union College. New York.

Chi-a.o- . June 30. Specials sav the President
has signed the Eight Hour bill, which takes imnic- -
di:lle 'fft Ct antl applies lo (ioveinment employes

generally believed the President noon issue
an ainiiestj' nil who were

Wltl ,'lia former IirocIailia,iont
Th, Sonut4. toay ratified a free emigration and

naturalization treaty with liavaria.
poolittle presented the credentials of "William

Marvin, Senator from Florida, signed by Governor
Walker, dated November. ISbC.

After a further long discussion, the vote was
on 8Woarhlg ,n 1s!,orne and resulted in 33

ayes to C noes.
Osborne thereupon was sworn in.
TAU.AHA3SEr: July 1.-G-overnor Reid to-da- y r-t-

ce-v,.-
d thtJ surlvnder or tllt. Slllte Government from

Govornor Wlliker. in compliance with freneral
Meaj0-,- , order Tbe Miliiary tlovernmeut ceases
in t,ie , virlut, M or(,er daU,d yw,terda- -
Couinialldt.rs of sub-distric- ts are directed to ab- -
glaill frolll interference with the civil law under

,, nr.,uvlJ, July 1. Forty-seve- n counties give a
IliitlttritV lt!llWt. tll.a lstW I itlKtli iiliikli a.f ktri-l-7

nooO.

patch Kays Secretary Seward bus nearly Completed
negotiations for the purchase of Greenland aud Ice--
l.aot.1 l.a fV...tL tl - . IT.. I. . IIUIII1 I ' IAA kUV l'aAllirU I 9 Ti II I U 1" 1 1 A IV II US UlLVUll V

pro,uN of ,(r,icia, su,1lort in ,ueS,.naU to 8ecilr.
tU(, rHtification of tbe measure. Seward is now
Intving pnnU'd at tlie Government l'rinling t)Hice

voumiuioiis account i iiiose countries, tueir pop--
ulatioii, great resources, climate and history, which
ht. wi j,, to )e &uuc witu ,,. y of thJ
new treaty.

Wasiiini:tox. July 1. General Gillem. is order- -
ed to California, to take the position vacated by
McDowell.

J Commutee of U ays and Means have agreed
Vll ',r,0!'ab,'It small manufacturers the value

which principally depends on tho labor employed
upon uiem.

C'HiCAt;o, July 1. In the Senate, after some im-
portant business, Kdmunds called up tbe joint res-
olution providing that no Slates not represented in
Congress be entitled to vote in the Presidential
election ; also, not unless the State Government is
organized and in operation iu such States under
the authority of Congress.

The House then went Into Committee of the
Whole on the Alaska appropriation bill.

Washburn of Wisconsin spoke two hours in oppo-
sition to the bill. ' .

It Is understood the Houso will lake the final vote
on the Alaska appropriation bill on Thursday of
next wees, iuiy .

W'A.suiNOTON.'July 2. In the Senate Frelinghuy-Be- n

reorted a joint resolution authnrizine the
of the Navy to receive for instruction at the

Naval Academy not exceeding six persons, appoint-
ed by the Government of Japan, provided no
expense to the l.'uited States is incurred.

New Yobk. July 2. The A". 1". Tone, says Chase,
as matters now stand, will not receive the vote of
New York delegation, lie may be nominated, but
it is impossible to find a Iemocrat who believes he
will be even mentioned in the Convention.

It is stated that a letter has been received from
Judge Chase, in which he announces his determina-
tion to support the nominee tif the democratic Con-
vention, whoever he may be. To-da- y appearances
indicate that Pendleton will have the most ptsitive
strength, but not sufficient to insure his nomination.
There is uo probability of the repeal of the two-thir- ds

rule.
Mrs. Thomas of St Louis recently attempted to

walk 100 miles in 24 hours, but failed after making
92 miles in 23 hours.

Congress, it hxs been ascertained, ranks among
its members 13 major generals, 15 brigadier gener-
als and 'J colonels, and 11 ofiicers of it lower grade.

A lady in New York aged 25, now enjoys the
privilege nf a fourth husband, having been three
times divorced since she was 13.

If a farmer in Wisconsin plants a row of trees
along the road, he is exempt from working on the
road; any one who hurts a tree is fined $5; and
the State Horticultural Society offers a preminm of
$100 for the best ten acres of forest trees, and $50
for the second best. An example that may be well
followed in Ibis country. i

Mr Greeley has given 100 copies of his Ameii-- ;
can Conflict'' to be distributed to the public libra- -
ries of Great Pritaiu." with the intention, as his
letter explains, -- to proffer the Uritish people,
through tlieir most popular libraries, the rheans of
making themselves acquainted with the causes,
nature aud incidents of our great struggle.' -

The Trustees of the Peabody Fund have decided
tht Texas does not come within their province.

After 36 years of litigation Mrs. Gaines has M
last got a decL-io- u in her favor from the Supreme
Court of the L"nit"d States, which gives her proper-
ty to the amount or s7.0o0.OO0. The law's delay
in this case, has been to some purpose.

Iron curbing is now being laid in Pittsburg. The
curb consists of an inch plate. IS inches broad,
pierced with holes, and having a corrugated flange
at the top. The plate is embedded perpendicular-1- t

beside the pavement and th fhinjre extends on
! the surface several inches to meet the bricks.
t We read in an exchange that a comet msy now
j be seen with an instrument of low power, appear-

ing like a hazy star, just skirting the northern bor-- i
der of the Pleiades, and moving ia a northeasterly

i direction.
A Chicago mother, in her anxiety to temper jus-- I

tice with mercy, administered chloroform to her
offspring before giving necessary spankiug.

A Chicago girl of sweet nineteen .now sports her
fifth husband. His four predecessors enjoyed mar-
ried life from six mouths to a year each. ,

i The new California machine for lavins railroad
tracks is laying ties and rails on the Vallejo a!1d
Sacramento roads at the rate of two miles daily.

There is trouble about Arteiuus Ward's property.
None of tbe money has been transferred to hi8
mother, and the English executors are suspiciously
silent on the subject.

Prussia, which country has but recently adopted
the use of postage stamps, disposed of no less than
69,661.070 daring the past year, thereby realizing
a sum of $2,739,622.

All fortresses in Northern Germany will hence-
forth be connected by a line of telegraphic wires ;
in fact, they are already laid between Mayence,
Coblentx, Cologne, and the Silosian fortresses.

The Tariff for telegrams despatched from one
part of Paris to another is to be reduced. At
present a message of twenty words costs 5d., or
l."c. This, when the atmospheric tubes are estab-
lished, will be reduced one-half- ..

A romance from real life : u A woman in Brook-
lyn purchased a quart of milk, and found a small
fish swimming in it. The milkman stated he thought
the cow must have swallowed the fish.

A fair Illinoisian advertises a Decatur newspaper
for a husband, lie must be "handsome, well-ot- l,

temperate, unti-tobacc- o. and go to church regular-
ly." The lady is 27, good-lookin- g and has money.

Pro Rat. The proportion of rats to populatioa
in France is as fifty to one. There are 10,000 of
them to every square mile, and they sum tip a total
of 2,000.000.000 souls we should say Utils. How
the census is taken is not stated. We presume.
however, a commission of cats is employed in the
duty.

Mr. R. A. Fish, of Worcester, Mass.. has invented
and patented a new fish book. Tbe shank, instead
of exiling in an eye, doubles up almost its entire
lengtu. so that the new book looks like a cair-pi- u

with a baibed boos on one shank. This continua-
tion of tbe shank acts as a lever to turn the hook in
the mouth of the fish and insure a catch.

Two curious advertisements appear in a London
literary paper. - One. is of an " indnstrious literary
man, ot positivist views, who wishes to obtain em
ployment in England. 1- - ranee, or 1 urkey, and who
will give jCjOO-security- : The other is a notice to
" ministers, lecturers, and lay preachera," telling
them tbat " a respectable, but at present small con-
gregation, who profess : pure, simple Christianity,
requires (sic) a geutleman of enlarged theological
views, to conduct the Sunday morning service. '

China. u This mission means progress. It means
that China desires to come into warmer and more
intimate relations with the West. It means tbat
she desires to come under the obligations of inter-
national law, to the end that she may enjoy thc ad-

vantages of that law. It means tliat China, con-
scious of hor own integrity, wishes to have her
questions stated, that she is willing to submit her
questions to the general judgment of mankind. It
means that Bbe intends to come in the brotherhood
of nations. It means commerce ; it means peace ;

it ineans a unification in its own interest of the
whole human race. It means as you have said
here that it is one of the mightiest move-
ments of modern times. "And though this ephemer-
al mission may pass away, tbat great movement
will go on. The great deed is done. The fraternal
feeling of four hundred millions of people has com
menced to now through the land or asbington to
the older nations of tbe West, and it will How for-
ever." Minister Burlimjame, in his address at
San Francisco.

C.m. Sciicrz. Upon being conducted to the
chair. Gen. Schurz addressed the Convention. - At
the close of his speech he advocated the exercise of
a conciliatory spirit toward all. " In the hour of
disappointment," he said, " let not the passions in-

flamed by stinging disappointment, however keen
our sense of wrong, carry ua beyond the bounds of
wisdom and sell-respe- ct, the things that we nave
to accomplish are so great tbat whatever tbe prov-
ocation may be we can certainly not afford to let
personal excitement seduce us into compromising
our dignity. Whoever may become our friend,
whoever may become our enemy, let us steadily
march on with unflinching determination to fulfill
all the duties that rest upon ns, to secure justice to
the soldier who fought our battles, justice . to the
Southern men who fought for the Union cause, jus-
tice to the colored race, to whom we have-- promised
true and eternal freedom, and justice to the national
creditor who has staked his credit. Let ns faith-
fully strive to restore the honor of the Government,
to crush corruption inside of the party as well de

of the party, und to place honest, true, ca-

pable men in public stations."
For the first time in the history of science the feat

has been practically accomplished of sending two
telegraphic dispatches at the same time, from oppo-
site directions over one wire, on long distances.
The inventor of the instrument is a Boston man, and
the invention is one of great importance, making
a second wire unnecessary, and doubling the capa-
city of existing lines.

"Answer your letters," says Emerson in one of his
discourses. Keep your friendship in repair ; meet
good will half way." This is good advice, and much
needed by the majority of men. Letter writing by
most persons is felt Ube an irksome task, yet how
it enlarges the circle of our friendship, and conse-
quently or our sources of rational enjoyment.
Trite friendship is a great solace of life, but in this
world of separations it is difficult to maintain inter-
course with friends without tbe aid of correspon-
dence. Friends go away, and are forgotten. Yet
what is more pleasant, in the dull monotony of life,
than to receive a letter from a long absent, half-forgott- en

friend! The man who gets no letters is
shutout from one of the great enjoyments of life.
How eagerly they are looked for by the absent
the traveler in a strange land, the adventurer seek-
ing the fortune which is to make happy tho dear
ones at home! Letters from home! bow precious
they are.

Luropenu.
London, June 25. Midnight. In the House of

Commons this evening, the Irish Reform bill was
read for a third time and passed. Included in the
above, a grant annually to the Presbyterian church
in Ireland was voted.

The new postal convention with the United Stales
ia still pending in the House, government Is en-

deavoring tie make uniform terms with all dhe mail
steamships.

In the House of Lords to-nig- ht a great crowd
was present, as an exciting debate on the Irish
church question was expected. Many members of
the House were ou the floor and the galleries were
packed, and a gieat interest, almost approaching
frenzied excitement, was manifested throughout tbe
proceedings. .

Lord Granville moved the second reading of the
Irish Church Appointments Suspension bill. lie
said the Fenian3 had been received with approval
and acquiescence by middle and lower class in
Irelaud. The discontent in that country was gen-

eral ; firmness and decision was necessary to put
down-sedition- s movements; but long betore this
bill waS proposed. Gladstone had declared that
the Irish question must be met, even if it cost the
Whigs their offices. The bill bad passed in tho
House of Commous by an enormous majority. If
a similar suspensory law was proper in Jamaica, it
was still more proper in Ireland, where the Angli-
cans number four hundred and fifty thousand,
and the Chatholics number from four to five mill-
ions, and there is but one diocese in which the An-
glicans exceed in numbers one-four-th of the popu-
lation. Thns the Irish church was a failure as a
missionary establishment To call its disestablish-
ment sacrilege was absurd, as its revenues had
belonged successively to several different socts.
Palmerston said Englishmen will never concede
until concession becomes surrender. Why should
not this bill be ' passed t It was useful, practical,
and its passage would prove that Parliament is
ready to treat the Irish question justly. .

Lord Gray moved that the second reading of the
bill be postponed for six months. He bavd always
condemued the Irish church establishment as an
outrage, but he considered the present measure ill
timed, inadequate and indefinite.

Lord Malniesbury complained of the way in
which the measure had been brought on Parlia-
ment He quoted from last year's speeches by
Gladstone, which he said gave Government a rea-
son to expect the contest would not be brought on
nt ba varlv n driv It wiis nnin.it in flAvwiunpnt

Lord Clarendon thought Lord Malmesbnrv incon

sistent in oppoMiig tht Kill. Two years no he le- -

nouaccd the Irish establishment as m chnrcb of tlie
few. aud proposed to divitl its fund-- among alt
the diut-reu- t sects. Lord Clarendon coatiuued by
declaring that the Irish chnrcb barrTuilod in" carry
out its objects. Its assistance was an injury to-- '
England throughout the world. He was aJrnid of
the rejection of the bill by the House Lords, and '
deplored the effect of such actiwn on inland and-th- e

church.
The Archbishop of Canterbury opposed ?ke bill"

because he believed its purpose not to redress-grievance-

but a rupture of I he I'oioii.
Lord Derby said the Lords were ready to di.--

gard and sacritice all Protestant interests at thV
bidding of a would-b- e Minister, and cf the majority
of an expiring House. He would only protest,
against tlie measure as an act of spoliation. He
had alwsys supported the Papists in theirstruggien
to gain their rights, but he would not suffer wji: rv-sio- n.

Tbe bill would only foster discord in Ireland.
He protested against this Attack on the rights of
property, which hereafter would extend to England,
lie said he knew his course was unpopular, bat he

j would never sek popularity for its sake ouly. .

The Bishop of London said he was williihg to
j make a concession to conciliate Ireland, tfit this
! bill wonld not eilect such conciliation. Heidnot

believe the people of Ireland divdred the change
which it contemplated. At a late honr the debate
was adjourned.

London, June 26. Rossau. Consul to Abyesiuia,
one of the early held captive by King Theodore,
had a public reception.

Prince Alfred has arrived in England.
Henry W. Longfellow has bet-- n elected a member

of the Reform Club.
Lovnox. June 27. Tbe debate ou the Fnspenso-r- y
bill was continued in the House of Lords. Art

immense crowd was present and great excitement
mauiiesicu.

Lord Carnaevan regretted the bill bnd been made
a party measure. He said he was In favor of disea-tanlisbi- ng

the Irish church, but would not disendow
it. He declared hp would vote for the Suspensory
bill. ,

Lord Rosedale said tlie bill was sacrilege, and
the Queen's sanctiou of it onlit to be barred by
tbe coronation oath.

Several other peers spoke in the debate, when
the Lords adjourned at 2 a. w.

The Reform bill for Ireland was read for tlie
first time.

Worms, June 26. The statue of Martin Luther
was inaugurated to tiny in presence ot a vapt con-
course of people from all parts of Europe and
America. The King of Prussia and the Crown
Prince witnessed the scene. Whea the statue wan
unveiled salutes of artillery were fired. When tbe
applause had subsided a hymn was sung by several
thousand voices, with immense eliect. ; K. t I
" Masetm.es, June '27. The "steamship Vrvrnl,
bringing General Napier and Staff, arrived at
Malta to-da- y, en route lor England.

CorExii.iuEN, June 29. The delay in completing
the transfer of St Thomas to the United States is
represented as not accidental. The King has inti-
mated that San U Cruz will also be d is toned of to
the United Slates as soon as the claims of France
and the conditions with the island are settled.

London, June 39. The excitement iu Boil grade,
Servia is unabated. Tbe -- murderers "of Prince
Michle, though convicted, are not yet executed. A
police Captain has been murdered. ; '.

Liverpool, June 30. Minister Adams sailed on
Saturday in the China.

London, June 30, The debate on the Irish
Church Appointment Suspension bill was contin-
ued the House ot Lords. Tbe crowd on tbe floor
and ia the galleries was even greater than on the
previous nights. The Prince of "Wales and Prince
Alfred were present . , .'.- ., ,,

The Duke of Argyle urged the immediate passage
of the bill. He said tbe measure was not 1o con-
ciliate the Fenians, but the people of Ireland." Tbe
Irish Church establishment was an ancient wrong.
Its abolition would, heal the wounds of Ireland.

The Bishop of Oxford said this measure would
nnl Ttafiift- - flu. Tri&fi naAntn urhr. iL2iM,l Taftl.Snf
less than separation from England, ,

Earl Russell said tbe Irish Church had failed to
accomplish the objocts of its existence. Tbe guar-
antees of tho term;? made in the union between
England and Ireland, bad sever been kept. He
denrecftted the nnlir--o niirsuetl on thitf mieHtinn bvi I , c - Jtbe Minister, and ended with an eloquent appeal to
the Ministers of tho Govermrrcnt, deelurlng- - that If
tbe affections of tbe people are secured the Crown
would lose nothing.

Lord Caitns complimented tlie I Ions for the
good temper shown in this debate. He reviewed
the course of the bill, spoke strongly ol the justice
done by it to tbe clergy, and disputed the assertion
tbat this was merely a measure of policy. "

At three o'clock in the morning tt division took
place, and the bill was rejected 97 against 92.

The announcement of the result 'wb received
with cheers by tdie Tory Lords. : . - - ,. -

Paris. June SO. During the debate on the Buif--
ges in tue orns uegisiatu toe speakers or tbe Op-
position complained of tUc prolnse expenditure for
the army corps in Italy.-- . This they declared to bo
unnecessary, for the Italian Government was will-
ing and able to check any attempt to disturb the
present state of peace or compromise ber foreign
relations.

Rome, June 30. A bill has been lasued by tho
Pope summoning a General Council of the Church,
to meet in tbe Vatican. Dec. 1869. The bill pre-
scribes tbat all persons required to offend tbe
Council must appear either iu person or by proxy.

Bavaria has ratified the treaty with the United
States for the protection of naturalized citizens.

In tbe Corps Legislatif the debate oa tftu; Biplget
was continued. Thiers expressed a fear ei an out-
break and war, in consequence of the uaiionol bank-
ruptcy on account of military preparations now
going on. .

London, July L A grand banquet was given to
Cyrus W. Field this evening aa an a knrw lodge-
ment of his eminent services in bolb heartspherea
in building the Atlantic'telegraph.. Tbe-ftuk- e of
Argyle was chairman. Three bu nd red distinguish-
ed gentlemen were present.

LoxdOx. July 2. A grand interaalir-m- i German- -

American fete is preparing here for Juijc-frth-.

' . k
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A Fine lot of Furniture,.
IMPORTED AND AOMESTK. " "
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Walnut Chamber Sets, Parlor fcEasy Otaixs
. CENTRE TABLES, .. .

Curd and 1 7if.es TaJAes. Cradles, VdoclpAis C7JL
firm's Wagons, ate.. c.
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Steam Engines, Sugar Mills,

Centrifugal Machines.. ;
Steam Boilers.

Wrought and Cast Iron Kettles,
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10 the extensive ranch of the Messrs. J. P Sinclair,
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r.iysosi's Indelible Ink. ' 7
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any preparation the beat marking ink in ose.
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The Grandchildren arc
ins.

After all, what is the upc? We t up our
houoe, and one by one children fly into it, like
birds out of Boaie foreign wihJ into a cae
two, three, lour, ami mure. W itli wtclt one
coines alrto a cry; al tliat in the key-no- te to

! which a hundred sorrow add their voiw and
I gradually swell into tldit etrange chorus which
t men call human life! Ir each child there is to
le a fringe of tare on tlie ede of eerv day.

i Each child Lrins burden and unxiotie. Twin
in their cje are lut hathinjrers of luore in the
eye of all who love thciu ! lo that tU m fn.ui

: infancy to KiXaJnee", to teach their I.hihI-- . to drill
their bcadit, to reiair their lutakra ana., - S .. . n i.",T urin luw"nS "."T", , w

uiraru.u iuc uwugiii, imui.s,ore? And then, wU-- n the I.rg tiic is done, is
( T ..t. ikiii trnei t i kit I Ir ii 1 1 . v rukt nrw iviw - "T .- -, J , r r.

' one ueKXCM. cra:, una iwny iruu out
i Jrom tbf kS" on wl,,ch tl,e IeuvlJ1o "
i La"; and empty?

That daughter just as she began to be a full
; companion, lo repay au trie iaixr oi ner training
. i snatched awav by Hillie Olie who has kuoWU
; her fewer weeks than the parents Lave years.
! tslie goes, lhe house is empty ot her. iter

rooms, lier drawers, her looks aud sehool-tapk- s,

; fondly prceried, carry a sadner to the mother's
j heart every time they are looked ujon! The
boys, almost before you dream that they have
ceitred to be boys, come asking the father's bless-- ;
ing on a new coiner. y the time that father and

i mother arc conscious of age and infirmity, the
whole broud in scattered and gne. The old liut--e

i is solitary. It u-- ed to be Miaitehcd for room
when all the children were at home; but now

i there is room too much. It uK-- to be unquiet
and noii-y- , but now one mi-- ht doze all d.iy for all

j the noire tliat id made. Only the lire t)linp4fi'
j out luddclilv, or the drowsy old clock ticking be- -

j jj t, jJ kjMl.n to in ur t(

j to get out. or a deakiu iuuum or rat, mane
any audible ih.ise. v hen chiiuten are an at

j liome, a man is like a Norway spruce, whose well
i grown brandies, beginning from the level of the
I ground, rise up in a wrfc-- t pyramid, khaping the
i tree to exiiii.-it-e proportions. Hut each child
I married i- - a bough lipiied oil', leaving a wide
rce, until the arcnt trunk is finally trimmed
up like a bhaft, and ull the vendure left clings
about the top.

In Kuroi.-ui- i communities the children often
! marry and settle down around their childhood
home. Hut this is rare in America. The endless

I circulation that is going on ttweeps away the
' chi.dren; and to he married is almost syuonymous
I with gii' far away from home.
! All this, Mr. - liouiicr, describes my state of
! mind last week. It is very different now. Word
has come that the grandchildren are coming home.
Coming home? What ! both of the children? and
their mother? for a good long visit? Mess their
little hcatts! let them Coaic. There's nothing in
this houfie too good for them. Now, then, we
shall liave a household once more. Children arc
the flowers which God sends down from heaven to
fuliven and cheer this life. What was I saying,
a little back, about the care, and auxiety, aud

in, and trouble of bringing them up? Stuff
mere Muff, Mr. IIoiiimt, 1 assure you. Don't I.-lie-ve

a word of it. I was purely in a dream. It
was half nightmare. I am awake now, and do
assure you that be who is fit to have, and to rear
children, will bee ten yes, a hundred joys to
every sorrow ; and the ruin-Lin- e of tticir smiles
will turn into rainbows every tear which they
shed or cause to be thed.

If there is anything in this world that tvs as
it goes along, it is taking care of children.
lLaiting flowers is all very well. Hut flowers
have in thcin no mischief; they behave too well.
thev lack human nature, thev need the iridescent
fjualities of that flash from every sur- -,

face of a child 'a life. Children a trouble? Do
they rut, fret, disobey, and go wrong? Don't
you wili voor after aii honcvsucxies wouiu
aliow as much life? What would you civc to
liate a ringing vine, or a flower that could learn
to say its i ravers?

ny, irouoie in me nurn-r- is tne parent s
jootiuie. If one don't lielievc it. let him be left
for a while without children, lie will toon lie
glad bi Lear tliat tlie grandchildren are coming
home !

Well, we muct get ready for tliem. Ix?t the
I

drawers lie filled with candy. (.Set out the crib
and put up the dear little narrow lied again.

Hunt up the dolls, the wagons, the play-lsiu-

the picture-book- s, the string. Wiiere are the
tall chairs for the tabic, and the little ctijei and
knives and forks for the child's hand? It looks
like living again.

Now we shall l waki up in the mornmg iv a
aa l .til 11chui.iiyn.gueciimoingupoiiiiie.HM.an.ipiajiiigj

tricks with my rye aisl n.e. 1 hen will c..me
the trooMiiir down to iircakuist. ami ail tne tame
antu-s- . Then we will g up to family prayers
and what a time llsise children will make of it.
Children arc not natural wort-hi.-r- s !

But Iiow ticnt we will be! Nothing shall
fret us. Already we are more rol.u.-t-, aini shall
let out tlie buckle of our girdle one or two holes.
Iu short, tlie grand-4-hiUlrc- u are coming ; and, in
bringing tliem.cles lack to us, they biing back
the childhood of their parents tx, and bring us
back to ourselves ! ILnry Ward Uteiht r, in the
LtJjer.

A New As.thetic Agent. Some remnrkable
exj4-riiinnt-

s have In-- n made in lind.in recently,
exhibiting the eilects of a new nua-sthcti- agent,
which, fur some purj-- s and in some rcsN.-ts- ,

sti Dis to be very suierior either to ether or chlo-
roform. Both of these agents are more or less
slow in ojicratioli, and frequently
and protracted distress from sickness ami p rout ra-

tion, lasting over several hours, d:iyn, or even fur
a longer time. What lots long been wanted is an
am-thc- tic agent rapid in its application, complete
in its influence, Kile in its action upon thcrystein,
aisl mi transient as to leave the tticnt no woive
for its cD-tt- s ten minutes after inhaling it. This,
it seems, we arc very likely to find iu the probix-il- o

of nitrogen or pure laughing ga., inhaled
without any admixture of atmospheric air, on a

iiitrolucel by an American uentift, and
liy Dr. Tlwinas W. Lvans, of Paris. Dr.

Kvatts ha recently anathiaed Several scorea of
lotii-nt- a

. - . at tlie Dental...VHospital,
-

and at diu of the
ophthalmic horpiiaU in Lhk1od. ihe lintish
MtJual Journal, in git ing an account in detail of
the results, states that in lis tlian three-quart- er !

of a minute the jaticiits Uniiiw in le, aud
in less than three minutes the operation was Iie--!

gun and cm tlie jQtient had lN--t his ttvth
wltliout tetin, ats waa gaily conversing and ex- -l

Terming his satiffation at tlie proceN. 'lliere arc
no unpleasant after-sensation- s. In the o4-ratio-

on tlie eye, tlie results arc said to lie equally ry.

Dr. F.vans Fpeaks of an experience of
so enormous nuiuler of enscs without any kind
of misadventure. It is felt, however, by himself
as by others, tliat only trfectly skilled persons
should he entrusted with the administration of
this potent agent until the mode of administration,
which at present differs in csseutial ret-pe-c is from
tlat of ctdoroforni or ether, has been lerv fully
tcpted.
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San Francisco

i nr.t ,w.irni t. vr.u tiiar tiin rules. However ei--
coll.nr in thonw'lvHs are a tiositive rlasriarv from I

:!, n.i.., v.i,.rf" il i. h nn-cntl- nuolished !- - tr

Tat t'ulare Trrwlaai af the A aalraliaaMraairra,
. .come iuonin" einee, in an aruoie coramenung

uioa i lie eniwio oi me eteaiu uiaruic uiinrmii- -
t isco and the c'eot thereon of the completion of
tlie laciiif ILiilroud. we eur.rffted tlie
that this city would eventually be the terminus of
the Australian and New Zealand steamers. .These

; steamers now proceed to I"anama IxtauFe thev
ronuect there directly with Hriti-- h and French

i lines of eteamidiipa for Europe and South America,
i and with the Pacific Mail ttcanicrs for New York;
hut with the completion of the Pacific Kail road,
the t!nrti(-- t and i4ea-aiite.- -t route to Euipe from
Atralia will be acrp t!e American continent

:

, 1

"J Ma) OI 51111 rrftncii This i.ui Imn lately
; wn nado tlie subject of comment in Australia,

wlicre tLe ir0pr,ety of eujrseding the line to
i in5linn i, n c., vnnn,t ; t .n.

. ..t.i .,.,, . . i
! nect wiin uie luiuroau, is Beriousiy urgea

b no a ,VKOn than Crosbie Ward, the origi- -
nal promoter of the Panama line. Thi gentle--
ni!in wrjtClj a communication on the subject to the
Australian pret. lie plates that the disbince

j from Wellington to Sin Francix is 5,!64 nauti
cal miles, or i UU uulcs ter tlian to l'anama ;
that the navigation of the ocean which lies
between is equally eay, and that there is this
great advantage, that Tahiti lies exactly in the
course, miles trom ellington, rea-J- to
form a mont easy coaling place and a most pleas-
ant half-wa-y halting station. After assuming
that the Pacific luiilroad ought to be finished by
leTO, that the journey across the continent will be
made in bix days by ordinary and in live days by
cxptces trains, and that the astagc money will
be a!oiit JL'2o say Sl25 Mr. Ward considers
the lMitital and practical advantagi of the Calilbr
nia route. The trio from and to Wellington and
San FranciM.'o will occupy but 25 days instead of
117, and from or to Auckland only lio da vs. If
the steamer is a day or two early or late in arrival
iit K?in r'riiii'iMik thorn will I 4 tin tmKmr nr

. aaiu fr ti,e Iuan will goacr-- s by the train
i r til0 ,14,Tf ,..v nr r,riilM At W Vnt--

there can le no delay, since steamers carry in
I'.ritih mails leave now almost every day, and
w ill eventually leave daily. The mails can, there
fore, be carried through in an exact number of
das, as follows : Wellington to Sun Francisco,
2o ; fciuu Francisco to New York, 5 ; New York to
London, 12; total, 42 days. The return ta.atro
can lie made in the same time, and Melbourne and
Sydney can be brought within 4'J days or London
for the bulk of their mails, instead "of CO or 70
days, ns now a result, says Mr. Ward, 14 hither-
to undreamed of, and not to be equaled ou the
Indian route until the Euphrates Valley Railway
sliall have joined together tlie Indian and Eurojie-a- n

svstcuui across IVrnia, Cabul, Asia Minor, and
whatever other lands intervene." lVstscngcrs
who did not like to make the fastest railway time
across America could delay as they pleased, and
would find great pleasure in stopping to visit the
most remarkable scenery and places on the route.
Mr. Ward concludes his argument in favor of the
California route, as follows :

Incidentally, the adoption of this route will re-
move one of the greatest postal difficulties which
we liave now to look forward to. The Indian
mail services are to he arranged by the week of
seven days, instead of by the month. The Suez
mail w ill therefore arrive at and leave the colonies
once every four weeks, and will not harmonize at
all with tlie l'anama service, which will still run
once a mouth. The l'aeific portion of the line, it
is true, is within our control, and might be alter-
ed ; but tlie West India tortion cannot be touched
by us, and is not very likely to be altered for our
convenience by the "British 1'ofetoffice. But the
New Zealand steamers can jrun to San Francisco,
just as often and at just eu..r periods ns may be
required, without any consideration of the other
side. Consequently, we can not only carry the
mail alternately with the Indian lines, but we
can luake the intervals between the arrSmri and
departures of the two mails exactly equal, which
is at present impossible.

Such arguments as the foregoing are unanswer-
able, and taken in connection with the fact that
California w ill, after the completion of the Pacific
Railroad, furnish more traffic for the Australian
steamers than Panama, must have great weight
with the Australians, who will naturally be
anxious, when they come to know all the facts, to
shorten by ten or twenty days the vovnuc to
Kuroc, and to escape several thousand miles of
ocean travel, lhe diversion ot a large share of
AusirauMiin travel and traffic to the California
route may safely be regarded as one of the cer-
tainties of the near future.

Ittst.
Multitudes of earth's toiling millions have died

wic Krivilli, to lnake enough money to retire
rnm i,lwilMalrlf aIHl i a beautitiil cottage on their
own little farm sciid tlie remnant of their days in
rest, in having nothing in particular to do. lvr-h-.- ie

one in 1,(XH).(K)U of the hoers does make
money enough to enable him to retire to bin coun-
try he-.i-t, and for a year or two, while he is fixing
it up to his notion, all goes on charmingly, .but
when everything is completed to his mind, and ho
has n dliiiig more to hike up his attention, he
cats and sleeps and louugesaround for a few months
longer, falls into disease and dies ; or if he has
unusual force of character and jiowcr of oliscrva-tio- n,

be notice that both health and happiness
arc passing from him, and tracing this to the true
cause of an inactive body and unoccupied mind,
he resolves to rell out and I'luitire again into the
Vortex of business.

Recently an old school-mat- e younger, graduat-
ing in the same class o7 years ago writes that
44 both liody and mind are worn out ; tlie slightest
physical labor exliausts him ,'' and 44 nnyctloit to
think or study, or even read, so wearies the brain
that life is felt as a burden." He withdrew from
his professional dutitu, which he had jer formed in
tin; pluce for 25 years, with honor to himscir,
having s?curcd the love, eoiifideiicu ainl resj-c- t of
all who know him. lie give up his calling for
the piirMise of obtaining rest, as a means of health.

Tiie iiouiIkt of families is increasing every day,
who give up housekeeping as a means of rest from
family cares, and resort to that miserable aud
nue-- t unwifc little of life, boarding at a hotel or
in some private family, to get more dissatisfied
tlian ever iu a few months, meanwhile falling into
lmd health and bad habits of various kinds.

All these classes of persons fail, miierably fail
in their object, because they mistake the physiol-
ogical meaning of the word 44 rot." Neither
body nor brain are safely, truly nd happily rest-
ed by doing nothing. The onfy healthful rest, as
1 ng as our physical and mental constitution re-

mains as it is, is to lie busy. Men of force and
industry will everywhere tell you. 44 It is the
hardest thitig in tile world to do nothing," No
mortal man was ever made to lie a loafer, to be a
drone. The true idea of rest is recreation, a mak-
ing over again; a return to our accustomed igor ;
and thi is accomplished, not by allowing the ma-
chine to come to a Ftand-stil- l, f r inactivity is rust
and ruin to all meclinnieal coiitrivanifs, and death
to all physiological structures. The true object
of rest is rccujration, and that is best brought
abojt as to tlie body, by exercising a different
set of muscles ; and as to the brain by calling into
requisition a different set of organs or power,
causing the mind to act upon new objects. A
better plan h n it to get into unhcalthful condi-
tions named, and they are available by giving
two liours daily to the exercise of a different class
of muscles or to the investigation and study of L

object of comjaratively trivial importance and or
a wholly different nature. The student sliould
ride on horseback, or cultivate fruits and flowers ;
the mercliant should employ his mind in liberal
studies, in active jrsonal and elevating cliaritics,
while the over-taxe- d and worried wife should pay
a visit daily to some prudent friend, some cheery
neighbor or suffering sister or child ; the main
idea in all eases being to spend two or three hours
daily in ojien-ai- r activities wholly different from
the ordinary business routine. Boston Watch-
man and Jiejttcttr.

UOaNOLULU IRON WORKS COIIPAaNY.

A K K ALL KIN' I) S OF1
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CKX TR I I'l'GAL MACHINES.
Also. Duilrr, Cocdrn and Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds of

BUA?? AND IRON CASTINGS.
A Urge atork of Piping. Elbow. Tee. BTasa Valre an.l

Cuckt , fhrrt Iron, liuiler I'late, Rar Iron, Crnlrifuml Wire.
India KuhtM-- r Packli.y, and every description of Mschioery
alaas on band.
A Jrrat arirty vf Jlathlnf ry eo band a for Sale Low.

60 ly HONOLrLU IRON WORKS CO.

Plymouth Collection.
II N'I AN'I FOR SAI.K. Til E I'LV--

ur'Uth C . lln-tio- n of Hymns and Tunr.
H. M.WHITXE1.

Suiuiiicriiis. iTo tiie Epitok5 or tuk Evening IW :- -l'.Cr

this head insert from Hall's Journolot tltain
' vou. . . . . .. . . . .
, ppecimena ot Lieotnc gooU Kense. " it na

. a Kt vr rimilar rules. As all vour readers may
t

not have seen the FaaatafTs' duodecaloirue. I
take t!ie liberty of enclosing a copy.

Yours, ic, Carl Benson.
SlalfAKr 5VMMEBINCS.

1. When you gj out of town resolve to sink
the shop. This may be a difficult thing to do if
you have been talking shop all your life ; there-
fore, suppose vou try tlie experiment for a little
while of uot talking at all. It will be a pleasing
variety, and may give you the reputation ol a
great thinker.

2. City officials have brought the term gentle-
man into" bad odor. Therefore don't call your-
self anything of the sort. Say at once that you
are a foafer ; stick your feet into the windows
and Fpit. It Eaves no end of trouble, and also
enables you to fraternize easily with a large and
valuable portion of the indigenous itopulation

3. Don't say you know an alderman, lest peo
ple lock up their plated spoons ; or au editor, lost
they think you are a correspondent and going to
put them into hia pajr (country folks are so con
ceited) ; or an artist, let some donkey set you
down lor a dissiitated iiohemian

4. As a general rule it is safest not to know
anybody or anything ; then you cannot be sns- -

ected of knowing more tlian your neighbors,
which is very anti-repuMic-

5. Ou starting for the country you will be
puzzled what to do with your 44 Sunday-go-t- o-

mecting " clothes. 11 you leave them behind,
tlie moths, which an observant foreigner has lately
remarked, really seem to like camphor, cedar and
tobacco, will most probably make away with
them ; if you take them with you, you will waste
their sweetness on the desert natives,' w ho will
moreover be annoyed by your appearing in better
rig than their own. In this dilemma, jour best
plan is to have no good clothes. Buy your hab-
iliments at a slop-sho- p, and wear them us long as
they will stick together. Thus you will have
money (a great point now-a-day- s,) and avoid tlie
dangerous reputation of being 44 stuck up.?'

0. However bad any food may be, don't com- -
in of it. Hemcmbcr that an American citizen11a no right to find fault with anything, and that

if your landlord chisels you he is only following
the example of most great railroad and steamboat
couiianie. Kememlier, also, tliat if the 6on of
vour loins and the daughter of your bosom ever
know enough to keep a hotel, or take boarders,
they will be able to impose upon the public in
like manner. Therefore, if the viands offered you
are utterly uneatable, all you have to do is not to
eat them. By fasting for three days you will
Cbably become hungry enough to cat an old

sauce, or a cat without stopping to
cut the claws off.

7. You don't go into the country to eat ; else
you would be wonderfully disappointed. Nor do
you go to dress ; therefore dress as little as pos-
sible. If it is hot, walk about in vour shirt and
continuations, like the plain farmers of the vicin
ity. Cio barctoot if the roads are uot too gravelly.
It saves expense, and makes vou a favorite with
the ladies.

8. When you are at Borne do as the Romans
do, however vaiu they may be. Conform to the
manners and customs of tlie people about you,
provided such conformity does not lead straight to
the hospital or penitentiary. Thus, if the aborig-
ines drink whisky warranted to kill at fifty yards,
you may decline joining them on the plea of be-

ing subject to pericarditis or a total temperance
society ; but it they liabitually speak bad gram-
mar, by all means do the same. It is an innoceut
concession to their prejudices, and bad English is
now here forbidden in Scripture.

9. Be cheerful, lie kiud, be considerate. Of
course you have no oivasion for these virtues in
town. They might interfere with your business
and derogate from your indeendcnce. But in
the country, where nobody knows you, yon may
indulge yourselves and others in these unusual
practices.

10. It is best not to have any politics or relig-
ion ; then you cannot offend persons of the oppo-
site ones.

11. Never argue, unless yon are going through
a course of Banting, and even then a walk of ten
miles is better. Argument never does anybody
eke any good, and it will do you none unless you
are paid lor it. Leave it to the editors and poli-
ticians and lawyers, vho are paid for it.

Bunkum Flagstaff, issue of April 1st.

Be Pomte. 44 No loy or girl ever loses an3'-thi- ng

by lieing olite and civil. Polite children
are alwaj-- s loved and respected. Be to all
with whom you come in contact, the rich as well
as the poor, and never, under any circumstances,
fail to lie iolite and resiectful to the old. Be
polite at home to your clients and brothers, and
sisters, for iioliteucss must liegin at home. The
boy or girl who is habitually impolite at home,
is apt to be coarse and rude to strangers. It
has licen truly remarked, that 44 nothing sets so
gracefully iixn children, nothing makes them so
lovely, as an habitual rw-fc- t and dutiful deport-
ment towards their friends and sueriorH. It
makes the plainest face lieaiitihil, and gives to
every common action a nameless but peculiar
charm."

i A' o 1
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R. W. Wood and D. C. Murray !

ASSORTKD MZKS

111 re IVIanilu Hope!
HALF AND VI'AKTKlt

..E js saxi: 'XINTX2J5

AND A FEW CASKS OF

CHOICE FANCY PRINTS,
NEW STYLES.

63 i At A. S. CLKfillORV,

el2W STORIS.
JCST OIKNF.n. ON NT CANT STREET,

Ueo. McLrau's, a Uciicral Assortment of

Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes,
DRY CODDS, CLOTH INC, Ac,

FOR SALE CHEAP 11 Y

61 5 6m JO!. DAVIS A CO.

SPECIAL IVOTICi:.
TJpham's Hair Gloss and Curling Fluid

TUB REST II AIR DKKSMMi IXTIIEP. urkl It iuiarts a beautiful gl to tt.a hair, keet it iu
curl and promote lu rxoetb.

TJpham's Toothache Cure,
Cure tbe most riotent toothache in one minute.

Cl'IIAM'S MARACIIEI.LA.
Prevent the hair from falling nut. ami for promoting the irrowth
of Uie beard and hair it ha oo equal, it is the mimcal ol the age.

UFIIAM'3 DEI'LATORY,
Removes soperflous hair from all parts of the bod in fir
mioutca without iiuury to the skin.

TJpham's Fester Ointment,
Is a cure and siwedy cure for Fester. Salt Kheania, Cbs-e-

liamis, and Barianr's Itch.

TJpham's Asthma Cure
the DM! violent paroxysois of Asthma in ten minutes,

and effect a speedy cure.

TJpham's Freckle, Tan & Pimple Banisher,
Kemove frick Irs, tan, sunburn, pimples on tlie face, softens

the skin, and beauUnes the completion, warranted not to injure
the skio.

Dr. La Forte's Life Elixir,
The -- rest Nervine and HVjuvenatiiig Brtnedy, restore to manly
vigor all who are suffering from Impaired hpiual
Nervous Debility, Ac , arising from whatever cause.

The Japanese Hair Stain,
Colors th Whiskers and Moustache a beautiful Mack or brown.
It consists vf only one preparation. Color will not wash or
fade out.

Fiery Serpents,
OR ECUS OF PHARAOirS SERPEyTS,

A new chemical toy, an and amusing toy, consist-
ing of small et;g-lik- cones, which, when ipi.ited, evolve in a
few seconds, a long twisted snake, exciting universal wonder,
and as harm! s as strange.

All the above prt palatums are anld by
C. V. FKLl'OKR,

Agent for S. C. I'phata,
939 ly 1'ort St., Honolulu.

Pi avtivo Some of the California papers are
very wi'ly inculcating the general planting of trees

J by hardly a
, ,,.-- . .;.s-.- k' i. imnroved by thei aiiioriua ui.u iuum .

uill,t wut 0f shaje trees and shrubbery, mewn--

er recalls Horace Greeley's quaint.caving maime
daftcbters of taruiers who baa tneir nouses surn.uu-de.- 1

by tree, and their orchards abounding with
fruit, would much more readily obtain good hus
bands than those who live in uieaK.noucsui.
dl bv dry. bare and bald fields, and exposed to
ih. .iir!-- . nf winter storms and the clareofsiim
mer heats. The plaim-s- t cottage, half buried in fo

liage, with its orchard and iw nower parucu. u

more beauty and more of the air of comfort about
it than a costly residence even witn some arcuiiec-tura- i

pretensions standing harshly out against the
horizon. Tbe man of moderate income, by deyo-tin- e

some of his leisure time to plantiug. can give
more elegance to uis lrreguiariy auu v
built homestead than a carpenter won iu oy .w
pen Jiture of a thousand dollars oa ornamental woou

I v he who nlants a tree erects a mon
ument to his memory for years to come. Certainly
he who erects a grove of trees around the house
where he hones.

to spend the best years oi nis me,
. . - .1 L l Ml I- - m.tm.irOleaves tiemcd mm mat wdicu win u"""j

green when all of his other acts are forgotten.

GREAT BARGAINS!
AT

CHAS. BRENIG5S OLD STAND,
Corner of Xanana and Marine Streets.

a--ll AS. llREMG HAS ALWAYS A FULL
J and stketed block of

Clothing, Boots Sc. Shoes
GEXTS. riEXISUIXC C00DS,

Ilats and Caps, Dry and Fancy Goods

YANKEE NOTIONS, SiC Sic.
He offer his fine and selected stock 20 per cent, cheaper

than any other store in the city.

Come one, come ull. and satisfy yonrsehvs.
P. S. No trouble in showing Gooda. fl'JO oin

X 12 IV AI'I liATKST STVf. 12

OF

GOODS
By Every Steamer,

Tlio Huost. and
Largest Assortment on the Islands.

IIYUIA1V imOTHERS,
Importore

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

American Clothing,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Yankee Notions,
&c., Ate. Stc., dec.

Consisting of the Following :
AND PAXCr CASSIMERK SUITS,tJLAIX L.ighl and heavy grade.

Fine Iilu Flanucl Suits,

White Linen Duck SaUa,

lirown Linen Drill Suits,

FIXE SILK AL FA CA COATS!
Fine Tweed Coats,

Fine Milton Cloth Coats,

Fine White Linen Coats,
Fine Brown Linen Coats,

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Frocks and Saeka.

Fine Black Doeskin Paula, Fine Beaver Pants,

Fine Blue Flannel Pants,
Fine White Linen Pants,

PLAIN AM) FANCY CASSIMERK HANTS,
Light and heavy grades.

Fine Black Doeskin Vests,

Plain and Fancy Silk Vests,
Plain and Fancy Silk Velvet Vests,

White and Fancy Marseilles Vests, ...

Putin Cassimere Vesta.

WHITE SHIRTS of all DESCRIPTIONS.
Fancy Calico hirts of all decrition,
Linen Collars, assorted sires.
Fancy and Plain Woolen Overshirta, all descriptions,

VnJersliirts ami Drawers, all descriptions.

Black and Fancy Neck Tie, all descriptions,

Together icilh an Endless Variety of
HOOTS, SHORN,

II ATS, CAPS,
Y A N K KK NOTIONS. &.r.

Messrs. Hyman Brothers
Woul-- l lies; resjiectfully to call the attention of

TUK PTULIC AXD I'Ol .YMtY DE tLKBS AT LARGE,
To their larire and varied assortment of

AMKK1CAN KKAllY MADE

F:isIiion:ifle Clotliing.
BOOTS, SIIOKS,

HATS. C lS, YANKKE NOTIONS, fce.

iTI:isois oT AVIi:ilesliips,
A ss d

DEALERS F1UJM THE OTHER ISLANDS,
Would do well to call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

Capt. Snow's Building, Merchant St.,
t93 ly Honolulu, Oaliu. II. I.

FA1VCY- STATIONERY
fa a a a a a. a a a

WhiliicyVs Rook Store !

Consisting in part of

SSORTKI) SIZED COPYING PRESSES
aud SuikIs,

Assorted sited Cash Boxes, Bill Head Boxes,
Thermometers,

liill li.ii.ks. Pen Hark.
hlule Pencils, Ld Pencil.,

School Slates. Scrap Uooks,
llerbir.uoi, Taine Boxes,

Mottled Taine, Tooth pick
Superior Plain Csp Paper,

superior rulel cap paper,
fcuieri plain letter paper.

Superior ruleil letter paper.
Assorted note paper, Bill head paper

Blotting pails,
Music paper.

Osborne'a color,
Setts Chess wen.

Backgaiuuion board.
Checkers and dice,

Alphabet Blocks,
Mathematical Instruments.

Assorted sized blotting pails.
Uulla iercha ien iwlders,

Washinirtor Medallion pens,
FairchiM's superior irold pens,

. , Ivory pajver holder.
Fanry paper holder,

Westonholm,t Penknives, Charlton's mucilage,
tiutta percha bands, L. lie's rulers,
AVafrrs. hesls.

David's bUck, blue and carmine inks. Maynard A Noyes' inks.
Arnold's inks, assorted sizes.

Assorted ink stands. Assorted pen cleaners
Photographic Albums, Propeller peucils.

Pencil leads. Crayons.

A fine assortment of Blink Bsks.
Clioice assortment of Envvliqts.

Excltange Unfiles, llectlyt Books,
Order Books,

Mann's parcliment Letter Books,
Cap and Letter Clips ! Se..

Letter aud Cartl Wallets.
Memoranda Books, Pass Botks.

Carners hair copyiua brushes. Composition raid frames,
l.Vc. Postage stamps. Letter Kale,

Ac, Ac, tt, Ac.

jVTap of tlie Sand- -

wicli Islands.
rfVIIB ON'LT CORRECT MAP OF THESE

1 Islands is that of the L. S. K.xplorinjr Expedition, pub
lished by the American Government, Kvery farmer who own
an acre of ground, every captain who commands a coaster, ev-
ery traveler who want to find correct names and distance, and
every gentleman who deina to be prated up almut the group
should possess a copy of it,

A fww copies left, price $2.00 each.
For sale at the BOOKSTORE.

pipping.

California, Oregon ami .Tlexico
Steamship Co.'s

San Francisco and Honolulu Route.
The Caiapaar'. Klae A 1 Slraauaalaa

:i9 -

'IDAHO' OR ' nONTANA,'
F. CONN ER, Caaaaaaawrr.

Will run bcttcetn Honolulu and San Franasc
by the following Time Table :

DCrABTCBKS. . ABB ITALA.

From rtonolulu May 9 At San Francisco.. ...May a
From San Francisco... May SS At Honolulu Jan a
From Honolulu. ...... June lb;At San Francisco.... J one 3t
From San Francisco.. .July I'M Honolulu ..July h
From Honolulu. ...... July 81; At San Francisco .....Aeg. (
From San Francisco.. .Adk. 10' At Honolulu ....Aaf. a
From Houolulu. ...... Ann. 2dA(Sau Francisco..... Sept. j$

LIBERAL ADVAXCES MADE OX ALL SUIPIEA'TS
PEK SIEAUEB.

Insurance frnaranteed at lower rates than by sailing; resaHs.
Particular care taken of shipments of Fruit.

All orders for Uoods, to be purchased in San Franoisea, win
be received and filled by return of steamer.

0J4 3m 11. UAtKIISLU S IU, Agent.

Tlio Stoamor

A. TJ HI J 5

WILL RUN
DURIXQ THE PRESENT QUARTER AS FOLLOWS t

LEAVING HONOLULU, .

Monday, June 29A, Monday, July 20th
Monday, July 6th, Motnhiy, July 27A
Monday. July Uth, Monday, August Zd

Lsylnj lp the M'rtk fonimencins lag. 10th,
Monday, August 17 th, Monday, Sit. 7th,
Monday, August 24th, Monday, iVjit.
Monday, August 31st,

AT i P M. PBKCISKLY, TOUCHING AT
LA II A I NA,

KALEPOLEPO,
MA KEATS LANDING,

K KA LA K EK CA.
KAILCA.

K A XV A 1 II A E aad
MAI1CKONA,

AND LKAVINQ

Kealakckua. Wedttesday, ahoid noon,
Kailua, Wednesday evenings,
Kaioaihae and Mahukona, Thursday evenings,

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday mornings.
631 3m WALKKR A ALLKN, Agent.

Hawaiian Packet JLine
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO !

The following First-Cla- ss Vessels will Ban Erg.
larlj In the Uonolnla Line:

D. C. MURRAY.
CAMBRIDGE,

CELESTIA.
For Freight or Pamaire. bavins: superior accommodations lur

Cabin and Steerage Passeugers, apply to
oza am HALkKK alle.1. Agent.

Regular Packet for Hanalei.
THE STAUNCH

WHITE, MASTER,
Will run regularly as a Packet between Honolulu and the

above named port. Fur freight or nassaea, apply lo th Mas
ter on board, or to V. li. SPKMCKIl at

oa--i :im agenta. .

FOR NAWILIWIIsI, '

TIIK CLIPPER

cliooiiex Hattie
CAPT. NIK A.

Girrying tlie Hawaiian Mail without Sub tidy !
Will leave Honolahi Every Saturn ay, at 4 j I.
Returning, will leav Nawiliwili every Tuesday afternoon. For
rreiuhtor Passage apply to

624 6m : D. FOSTER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET , .

For Lahaina and Makee's Landing--.

1.a wTlnaa Itai..u.V m.n...
i&S Scliooner l"ate IL.ee,

CRANK, Master.
Will run regularly and punctually on tlie above route For

fiviehl or passage apply to the Master on Imard. or toram V. 11KKWKU A Co, sgent.

For Hana, Kaupo and Maliko
r

s!Se Sclir. Manuokawai,
Will run rrgularly. For freight or pases? apply to
C23 Cm C. BHKM KK A Co., agent. -

For Ililo and Onomea, Hawaii. -

Scliooner .A.iiiiie,
Will run as a KepnUr Packet to tbe aliove orts. For Freight

or Pnsuge apply to
616 6ui WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

For Ililo and I.aunakuea, Hawaii,

Scliooiier Vctive,
Will run as a Regular Iackei to tlie above purU, touching a

LAHAINA. For Freight or Parang apply to
61 S 6o WALKKR & ALLEN, Agents.

NOTICI
The Schr. ODD FELLOW !

Is regularly In id on as a packet
BETWEEN HONOLULU AM) IIILOl

For Freight or Panauge apply to
607 ly CJit'NO HOON at Co., Airenls.

CAP, LETTER & Other PAPER.
raIIK DMIKRSICNKI) HAS RECEIVEDa direct from the niauuf.tcturcrs,

A SL'PKRIOR STOCK OF
Writing and Office Papers, Blank Book,

and Stationery,
Imported Rrpres.-l- y for Custom Trade, embracing :

LETT Kit PAPER!
While Congress letter paper, ruled ami unruled.

Blue letter paiier, ruled and unruled.
. lilue official do. do. ruled with margin. ,

Thin white do do. da. do.
Thio white da do. plain.

Ver " white letter per (for European correspondence).
' .ater lined (barred) letter.

Packet Post, pl.iin, blae and white.
Mauniing letter paer, ruled aud unruled.

Ladie Bath paper, white and pink, ruled and plain. -

CAP PAPERS I
Best white Cap, ruled and unruled.

Blue laid cap, unruled.
Heavy legal cap, rulnl.

Mourning cap, unruled.
Best Knglish, white aud blue laid, plain.

NOTE PAPERS!
Best heavy white commercial note, ruled and unruled.

Best heavy blue ouamircial note, ruled aud unruled.
Xliick ivory note, plain and ruled.

Small billet paper, plain and ruled.
Water lined (barred) note pai-er- , various lis

aury edited paper, plain.
Colored French faucy paper.

Oilt edge note paper.
Monogram not paer (with Initial letter stamped on it.)
MISCELLANEOUS PAPERSI

Best broad white bi'.l paper.
Best long-fol- (narrow) bill aper.

Thin a lute and blue account current paper.
Thin white and blue account sales paper.

Flat car. white, ruled and plain.
Ju.y while, ruled and plain.

Medium, white, ruled and plain.
Royal white, ruled and plain.

Choice drsaing paper, various s:.
Fancy g!d and silver pan-r- , varioas patterns.
FreticB tissue paper, of all colors, very choice.
Tracing paper, lor drawing plana of machinery, Ac.
Vellum tracing cloth, fordrawing plans of machicery, Ae.
Bristol Board of various rises.
Perba-ate- board. Crayon eper for drawing

Bill head paper.
Printing news and honk riaper.

Printer's cards of all styles, sices and pattern.
Printer's card board, f all colors.

Hardware and Manila paper.
Bet nvekpe paper

Copying letter nook psper.
White ami red blotting paper.

Together with every other kind of Taper la ase.
ENVELOPfcS !

Best heavy white aelfcaling etter envelopes.
Best heavy canary, bud and straw letter envelope.

Ojiaque colored cote and letter envelope.
All sixes of white note envelopes.

French oIiIook ladies letter envelope.
Obloug envelope, nien at tbe end.

Mourning letter, e and omclal envelopes.
Best heavy white, buff and canary official envelope.

Fiue while, buff and blue cloth envelopes.

And also every other Article required la the Station-
ery Liae.

For Sale by II, M. WHITNEY.


